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If you know of an elderly 
or disabled Muleshoe resi
dent who is receiving an 
inadequate diet, please send 
their name, approximate 
age, address and phone 
number and any other per
tinent information to Shirley 
Bowington - 272-4398 or 
Marjorie Merritt 272-3894 or 
mail to Route 3, Box 50, 
Muleshoe. If enough need is 
indicated, further research 
will be done towards to 
possibility of a “ Meals on 
Wheel’s” tvpe program to 
qualifying persons. Please 
also indicate if you are in
terested in helping with this 
project.

*****
In the Sunday, March 18 

Journal, farm article there 
was a statement made or 
quoted to the effect that 
“ producers would not be 
required to make repayment 
of 1984 advance deficiency 
payments until October, 
1985. These repayments will 
in fact, not be required until 
sometime in 1985, but a 
definite date has not been 
set. Also all advance de
ficiency payments which 
were originally due on 
corn, not cotton and grain 
sorghum 1983 crops are the 
ones in question.

*****
Reports early this week 

indicated that Jay Gleason 
had been removed from the 
intensive care unit at Clovis 
High Plains Hospital and is 
now in a private room. 
Cards and notes are 
encouraged. While he is 
much improved, there still 
remains a period of time 
before doctors will so much
as talk about release.

*****
A complete list of winners 

of the recent Roadriders 
Rally, etc. along with some 
photos will appear in the 
Sunday, March 25 issue of 
the Bailey County Journal. 
A completed report was not 
available for the Thursday 
paper.

*****
Visiting in Muleshoe last 

week was Debra Hart and 
children, Jacki, Heath and 
Nathan of Lubbock. Debra is 
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Millsap.

*****
The Journal was informed 

Tuesday afternoon of the 
death of a former Muleshoe 
resident, R.C. Ireton.

A resident of Jerome, 
Idaho, he was a former local 
well driller.

He was the father of Mrs. 
James (Elva) Gregory, also 
of Idaho.
Cont. Page 6, Col. 2

Muleshoe Youth Base
ball signup for boys and 
girls will be held March 
26 and 27 and April 2 and 
3 from 6 to 8 p.m. at the 
Western Auto Store, 318 
Main Street.

Boys and girls ages 
5-12 may sign up for 
T-Ball, Mustang base
ball, Girls softball and 
Bronco basebalL_________

City Tables Annexation, 
Sewer Lift Proposal

★ ★ ★

Culprits Caught In 
Tire Slashing Spree

Contracts Signed On 
Warren Field Rental

ENJOYED ABOUT A l l  HE CAN STAND...This young man looked as if he had had about as 
much fun on Saturday at the annual Road Riders Bike Rally that he could stand for one day. 
(He secretly likes horses) Dusty Elliott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cary Elliott had a big day in the 
life of any two year old. Road Riders from a number of states poured into Muleshoe last 
Saturday for the beautiful day and a big, successfi 1 rally this year.

Congressional Candidate 
Speaks In Muleshoe

At a down-home type 
“ old fashioned ice cream 
supper" U.S. Senate hope
ful and current Texas 19th 
Congressional District Con
gressman, Ken Hance met a 
lot of Muleshoe people in a 
neighborly fashion on a 
campaign stump last Satur
day, of 67 cities and towns 
since Monday - culminating 
at Muleshoe.

Hance, as ever the busi
nessman, was accompanied 
by his wife, Carol, who has 
been in Muleshoe recently 
and his daughter Susan on 
his behalf. Hance said that 
Mrs. Hance had visited 25 
towns per week since the 
beginning of January, and 
was becoming a real troop- 
er.

Back on his own “ home 
territory” so to speak, 
Hance relaxed and visited 
with Muleshoe people in a 
conversational atmosphere, 
which most found very 
appealing and true to form.

Although the affair drew a 
smaller crowd than expect
ed, Hance was introduced 
by Master of Ceremonies, 
Max King. The Senate - 
hopeful stated that “ They

(his staff and family) had 
been running hard since his 
decision to run in the Senate 
race. "That decision was not 
an easy one, but 1 felt that 
the time was right and that 1 
had to do it.” Hance also 
emphasized that “ In poli
tics, timing is everything.” 1 
know there is a risk involv
ed, People say why trade 
your secure position for a 
chance at the unknown.

Well, I've never been one to 
shy away from risk, and 1 
think that this is one of the 
biggest chances that West* 
Texas will ever have to have 
a seat in the Senate, Hance 
said.

Hance assured the public 
that he was well-covered in 
234 out of 254 counties in 
the 19th District. “ We have 
a better, more organized 

Cont. Page 6, Col 5

Courts Stay On 
iSteady  ’

The fee for T-Ball, 
Mustang baseball and 
Girls Softball will be 
$13.50. The fee for 
Bronco League Baseball 
will be $15.00.

First year participants 
will need to bring their 
birth certificates. Those 
who played here last year 
will not need to bring a 
birth certificate.

Activitiy in both Munici
pal and Justice Courts over 
the past week was on a 
fairly medium level, with 
approximately the same 
number of new filings and 
paid fines and disposals in 
both places.

In Municipal Court, Judge 
Linda Huckaby recorded a 
total of 21 disposals for the 
week’s period, with four be
ing disposed of on bad 
checks, three for speeding 
and two each for expired 
MV1 and defective lights. 
One case each was disposed 
of on the following viola
tions: public intoxication, no 
liability insurance, no driv
ers license, running red 
light, failure to control 
speed, minor in possession, 
exhibition of acceleration, 
unsafe lane change, failure 
to drive in single lane and 
running stop sign.

Twenty new cases were 
filed during the week in

Municipal Court, with 14 of 
them being for bad check 
violations. Three were filed 
for public intoxication and 
one each for the following: 
Cont. Page 6„ Col. 5

Muleshoe Police have 
notified the Journal to ask 
citizens of Muleshoe who 
might discover flat tires on 
any of their vehicles to 
check them carefully for 
slash marks. Approximately 
27 tires in the Richland Hills 
area have turned up slashed 
since Sunday night, accord
ing to Muleshoe Police 
Sargeant Wayne Holmes.

Four suspects on the 
criminal mischief were taken 
into custody on Monday, for 
questioning regarding the 
incident according to Patrol
man Tom Watson, who 
along with Detective Julian 
Dominguez cornered the 
suspects. Those suspects, 3 
adults and one juvenile have 
been released at this time, 
pending and awaiting the 
filing of formal charges. 
Watson expected these 
charges to be filed late Mon
day.

Twelve different persons 
were owners of the vehicles 
damaged, with the amount 
of damage going as high as 
$2300-5,000, which would 
constitute a felony charge. 
Sgt. Holmes told the Journal 
that after reports began 
coming in on Monday, along 
with various descriptions of 
a suspicious vehicle in the 
areas hit, the suspects were 
arrested before noon on 
Monday.

Muleshoe Police further 
encourage residents to 
check vehicles, especially 
those parked with easy 
access from the street, for 
slashed tires. If any are 
found, please report them 
immediately to the Mule
shoe Police Department so 
that they may follow up on 
the information.

Muleshoe officers also in

Local Man, Son 
Killed In Fire

HANCE VISITS WITH MULESHOE...In a rather “ down home” atmosphere. Congressman 
Kent Hance, Senatorial hopeful, visited with Muleshoe area residents Saturday night at an old 
fashioned ice cream supper. He is shown here with Mr. and Mrs. Buck Campbell Hance 
spoke strongly on issues he has firm beliefs in following the icc cream social, among which 
many young people could be seen taking it all into consideration.

Two Muleshoe residents 
lost their lives around mid
night Sunday when flames 
engulfed their home in tht 
northwest area of the city. 
Pronounced dead at the fire 
by Justice of the Peace Trey 
Ellis were Richard Cervan- 
tez, 38, and his eight year 
old son, John.

According to family mem
bers, Mrs. Cervantez got all 
the children out of the home 
when the fire broke out 
around midnight, then went 
back inside to awaken her 
husband. Apparently the 
youngster, John, was fright
ened and followed Mrs. 
Cervantez back into the 
home and became confused 
in the heavy smoke, and got 
lost. Mrs. Cervantez was 
apparently unaware that her 
son had followed her back 
into the house, according to 
the family member and fail
ing to get through the fire to 
where her husband was 
asleep in a north bedroom 
left the blazing nobile home 
again.

John failed to make it 
back outside, and was found 
after ihe fire in the kitchen 
area of the home. Mrs. Cer- 
vnntcz and the other child
ren went to a nearby house 
where the fire department 
was called at 12:12 a.m. 
Monday.

Muleshoe City Police Dis
patcher Joyce Gist notified 
the fire department and the 
two City officers on duty, 
Richard Bonham and Cecilia 
Foster. When the two offi
cers arrived, they found the 
entire home engulfed in

flames and were unable to 
enter the home due to the 
intense heat. The officers 
watched helplessly as the 
mobile home burned, as 
they had been informed im
mediately that two persons 
were still inside. Firemen 
quickly arrived and knocked 
down the flames, but it was 
too late to save the two 
victims, who were removed
Con’t Page 8, Col. 1

Students Speak 
At Rotary
The Muleshoe Rotary 

Club met in a regular meet
ing on Tuesday, March 21 at 
noon in the Civic Center to 
install two new members 
into the organization. Those 
installed were Dr. Jack 
McCarty and James 
Warren. Installation cere
monies were performed by 
Buck Campbell.

Lonnie Adrian was in 
charge of the program for 
the day and presented stu
dents from Muleshoe Junior 
High who did oral readings 
for the group. Mrs. Alice 
Liles who sponsored them, 
gave a resume of UIL spon
sored activities other than 
sports.

Those students who gave 
readings included: Dusty 
Rhodes, Jason Fuller, Misty 
Taylor, Becky Vela. Visitors 
who were present for the 
meeting included Dick Chit
wood, Ronnie Shafer. Bruce 
Campbell, Jerry Gleason.

Con't Page 6, Col. 4

vestigated an accident which 
involved two automobiles 
near the intersection of Hwy 
84 and West 2nd Street. 
Driver of the first auto, Sid
ney T. Sliger, rear-ended 
(allegedly) vehicle belonging 
to Joseph W. Catlett. A 
Cattlett employee, Bobby 
Poff, was under the vehicle 
attempting to fix a malfun
ction of the car, which was 
headed west, when the 
Sliger vehicle (also going 
west) hit him from the rear 
end. Sidney T. Sliger was 
arrested on charges of 
alleged DWI and taken to 
the West Plains Hospital for 
treatment. The other per
sons were apparently not 
injured.

At a City Council meeting 
on Tuesday, March 20, 
Council members moved to 
“ table” at this time, plans 
for annexation of a tract 
west of Muleshoe and also 
to table the lift station plans 
until further information 
could be obtained on the 
length of the contract prices 
offered in bids by various 
companies in an earlier Feb
ruary 14 meeting. In what 
City Manager Dave Marr 
dubbed as a “judgement 
call” , the city council voted 
to table the outlay of over 
$40,000 of the city’s funds, 
pending consideration.

Also under discussion was 
the fact that the annexation 
would eventually call for a 
lift station. Marr said that 
the revenues from the lift 
station would not pay for the 
installation, rather that it

Gross Sales Down 
In County, State

A report from Bob 
Bullock, Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts for the State of 
Texas reveals that in the 
third quarter of 1983, gross 
sales for Bailey County 
dropped by over $3,000 from 
the reported gross sales in 
the third quarter of 1982. 
With 136 outlets reporting, 
1983 third quarter figures of 
gross sales amounted to 
$34,735,031, while 1982’s 
figure was $37,401,217, 
showing a minus 71 perenet 
change for the year. Use tax 
purchases for the 1983 third 
quarter amounted to $13,247 
and a total amount of 
$4,519,535 was subject to 
tax. These figures reflect a 
portion of the economy stat
us in late 1983, as compared 
to 1982 figures for the area 
counties.

In Castro County, third 
quarter gross sales in 1983 
were $37,802,715, up some 
from the $35,369,207 of 
1982, with 159 outlets re
porting. These figures re
flect a 6.9 percent change. 
Use tax purchases in Castro 
County amounted to 
$190,193, with $4,955,104 
being the amount subject to 
tax in 1983.

With 47 outlets reporting, 
Cochran County had a total 
gross sales for the 1983 
third quarter of $4,982,287, 
down from the $5,986,185 of 
1982. This shows a minus 
16.8 percent change for the 
year. Use tax purchase a-

with
the

mounts were $10,205, 
$1,124,978 being 
amount subject to tax for the 
quarter.

Third quarter gross sales 
in 1983 for Lamb County 
amounted to $57,986,847, 
down by minus 5.7 percent 
from the $61,517,906 of 1982 
with 251 outlets reporting. 
Use tax purchases for that 
county in the third quarter 
of '83 amounted to $21,261, 
with $10,077,051 being the 
amount subject to tax for the 
period of reporting.

In Parmer County, a gross 
sales of $64,517,784 was re- 

Con’t Page 6, Col. 1

would have to be paid for on 
a pro rata tie-in charge to 
customers who used the ser
vice. The taxes generated 
from establishments in the 
proposed annexed property 
would go into a general 
services fund, rather than 
building funds. It was the 
general consesus of the 
council that if plans were to 
proceed for the lift station, 
an alternate way to fund it 
should be considered.

One of the prime reasons 
for the decisions to table the 
two projects made seemed 
to relate back to the fact that 
the Heritage Inn Corpora
tion, the new motel, being 
built across U.S. 84 from 
Robert Green, Inc. elected 
to re-locate their building 
on the west side of the prop
erty to the east side, where 
they do not have to have the 
service of a sewer lift station 
since they are already on 
existing sewer lines on that 
side. It had been hoped that 
the partners of the Corpora
tion would be amenable to 
paying a sizeable portion of 
the installation of a new lift 
station. Whether or not the 
annexation and lift station 
projects will be continued 
will depend on further in
vestigation into the aspects 
of all the specifics, accord
ing to Marr.

Muleshoe Chief of Police 
Less Irvin was present at the 
Council Meeting on Tuesday 
to review and explain a new 
police policy manual for all 
Muleshoe Police personnel. 
Marr told the Council that 
due to the Courts finding 
various thing wrong with 
manuals and happenings,
Con't Page 8, Col. 1

Chamber Banquet 
Date Drawing Near

The 34th annual banquet 
of the Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture 
will be Thursday, March 29, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Mule
shoe High School cafeteria. 
Speaker for this year's ban
quet is Harry Birdwell. A 
spokesman known for his 
optimistic, positive approach 
to life. “ His message is 
fresh, but as old as the hills: 
his message is special, yet it 
comes from the com
mon-place.” says John 
Gulley, Chamber manager.

Gulley further states: 
Birdwell likes to pat people 
on the back and is determin

ed to find humor in daily 
experience and share it with 
his audience. He is a past 
national president of 
Future Farmers of America, 
and is also a former man
ager of the Oklahoma City 
Chamber of Commerce. He 
is currently the general 
manager of the Oklahoma 
Association of Electric Co
operatives.

“ The banquet is really a 
community banquet” , ac
cording to chamber manager 
Gulley. “ You don’t have to 
be a member of the chamber 
to attend.” Tickets for the 
Con't Page 6, Col. 8

LOCAL DUO LOSE LIVES IN FIRE...Richard Cervantez. 38, and John Cervantez, eight, lost 
their lives Sunday night in a fire that totally destroyed their mobile home in northwest 
Muleshoe. Reported shortly after midnight, the home was totally engulfed in flames by the 
time fire officials arrived. Mrs. Cervantez and three Cervantez children escaped the fire 
unharmed.
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20 Years Ago
1964

Come one, come all...en
joy the chicken

’t ’s hard on the chicken 
population, but man, oh 
man it’s wonderful for the 
wallet.

The price of frozen 
chickens in local stores has 
skidded from about 45 cents 
a pound to its current 19 
cents this week.

Two major Muleshoe 
stores are involved, and 
there’s no telling how low or 
how long it will last.

As we said-its hard on 
the chickens, but—.

10 Years Ago
1974

More than 300 students in 
the college of Agriculture 
Sciences at Texas Tech 
University made the dean’s

list during the fall semester. 
Among them was John 
Gulley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis Gulley of Muleshoe.

She Did
"How lonf? have* they 

been married?"
"About five years."
"Did she make him a 

good wife?"
"No; but she made him 

an awfully good husband."

Wrong Approach
Golf Pro: "Now just go 

through the motions with
out driving the ball.

Beginner: "That’s pre
cisely the trouble I’m trying 
to overcome."

The Cure
"Doctor," said the 

pretty nurse, "everytime I 
take the patient's pulse it 
gets faster. What shall I
do?" "Blindfold him!"

MULESHOE TRADE CENTER
NewFurniture Too Expensive?

See John For Good Used 
Furniture.

130 Main 272-4906

Financially
Speaking

By: Randy Field

SUDDUTH FIELD & CO.

SHARED SUPPORT 
(it May Be Tax Deductible)

If you provide over half of the total 
support of a dependent parent who has 
less than SI,000 of taxable income, you are 
entitled to take an exemption for him on 
your tax return.

In some families, brothers and sisters 
share in supporting an elderly parent. 
Because no one of them provides over half 
of the total support for the parent, they 
may feel that no one is entitled to the 
dependency exemption of his tax return. 
However, if each of them contributes more 
than 10% of the parent’s support and their 
contributions taken together provide over 
half of the support for the year, one of 
them is entitled to the exemption if a 
multiple support agreement is signed. IRS 
From 2120 requires all of the contributors 
to agree that only one of them will take the 
exemption.

The dependency exemption can be pass
ed around from one year to the next. The 
tax situations of everyone involved should 
be considered in order to get the best tax 
break. Normally, the individual in the 
highest tax bracket would get the best 
deduction for the dependency exemption. 
However, the individaul claiming the 
parent under a multiple support agreement 
can include those medical expenses of the 
parent that he paid for in addition to his 
own medical expenses. The best tax break 
might then be to give the dependency 
exemption to a lower bracket brother or 
sister whose adjusted gross income will be 
low enough to enable him to utilize the 
medical expense deduction.

Multiple support agreements are not 
limited to parents. Your tax advisor should 
be consulted for other situations that apply 
and to assure that the best tax benefits are 
obtained for the entire family.

* PRICES EFFECTIVE
MARCH 22-24,1984

* SELF SERV GAS - GROCERIES
OPEN 24 HOURS - EVERYDAY

THERE’S ONE NEAR YOU

Annual Twirling

Festival Held

At Slaton

60 Years Ago boring towns.
1924

The Bailey County Judge 
will hold a teachers exam
ination on April 4th, and 
5th, at his office in the court 
house and those wishing to 
take the examination for 
state certificates will present 
themselves on those dates.

50 Years Ago
1934

Produce prices are higher 
this week than for some 
months past, according to 
local dealers.

Monday and Tuesday 
dealers here are paying 24 
cents per pound for cream, 
the price last Saturday being 
22 cents per pound.

Heavy hens are bringing 
eight and 10 cents per 
pound, which is consider
ably more than for several 
months past. Local produce 
buyers claim they are 
paying as much as is being 
paid in any of the neigh-

30 Years Ago
1954

Specials advertised this 
week in the Journal 
included: 25 pounds flour 
SI. 19; 10 pounds flour 75 
cents; 3 large boxes pancake 
mix SI; 5 pounds white or 
yellow cornmeal 39 cents; 3 
pound tin shortning 59 
cents; 20 ounce jar peanut 
butter 49 cents; maple flavor 
syrup 39 cents quart; grape
fruit 7 cents pound; onions 5 
cents bunch; radishes 5 
cents bunch; carrots 2 
bunches for 15 cents; bacon 
79 cents pound; rib steak 49 
cents pound; rump or pikes 
peak roast 49 cents pound; 
round or sirloin tips 69 cents 
pound; loin or T-bone steak 
57 cents pound; arm or 
chuck roast 45 cents pound; 
picnic hams 49 cents pound; 
short ribs 19 cents pound; 
boneless stew meat 39 cents 
pound and 1 pound celo 
package link sausage 65 
cents.

FOURTH PLACE WINNER...Shelia Garner, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Ronnie Garner, competed in a Twirling Festiva 
March 3 at Slaton and won fourth place in the Novice Solo foi 
girls 11-12 years of age as well as three first place trophies.

On Saturday, March 3rd, 
the 26th. Annual Twirling 
Festival was held in Slaton, 
with four twirlers from the 
Muleshoe Twirl Team 
directed by Sue and Sherry 
Bessire and Debbie Cloud, 
entered in the competition.

Lacy Morris, five years of 
age, won three first place 
trophies in the Divisional 
Beginners Basic Strutting, 
Divisional Sweetheart and 
the Divisional Beginners 
Solo.

FIRST PLACE TROPHY WINNERS...(IR) Lacy Morris. 
Samantha Loflin and Dee Morris, all won first place trophies 
at the Twirling Festival held recently at Slaton.

Area Retired Teachers Elect Officers

Two year old. Dee Morris 
won two first place trophies 
in the Divisional Beginners 
Basic Strutting and Div
isional Sweetheart.

Samantha Loflin, four 
years of age, won three first 
place trophies in the 
Divisional Beginners Basic 
Strutting, the Divisional 
Sweetheart and the Div
isional Beginners Solo.

Twelve year old Shelia 
Garner won three first place 
trophies in the Divisional 
Beginners Basic Strutting, 
the Divisional Sweetheart 
and the Divisional Be
ginners Solo. A special 
recognition goes to Miss 
Garner for her fourth place 
win in the Novice Solo, for 
girls ages 11-12.

The Muleshoe Area 
Retired teachers Associa
tion met at the Muleshoe 
State Bank at 3 p.m. Friday, 
March 16 with Mrs. Mary B. 
Obenhaus, president, in 
charge of the meeting.

Mrs. Carrie Lee Bishop 
introduced Jack Hysinger, 
who spoke to the group 
concerning income tax 
reports. A question and 
answer period followed his 
presentation.

Mrs. Lena Hawkins re
ported on a meeting of the 
Legislative Committee,

which she attended in 
Lubbock, March 14.

The resignation of Mrs. 
Mary B. Obenhaus, newly 
elected president for the 
coming year, was accepted. 
The nominating committee 
presented the following 
changes: Mrs. Katherine 
Sanders, president, and 
Mrs. Obenhaus-secretary. 
This motion was made and 
carried to accept these 
changes.

Officers for 1984-85 are 
Mrs. Katherine Sanders, 
president; Mrs. Maxine 
Ragsdale, vice president; 
Mrs. Obenhaus, secretary; 
and Mrs. Lois Witherspoon, 
treasurer. Mrs. Sanders was 
selected to attend the State 
Convention in Austin on 
April 6-8.

Members present includ
ed: Mrs. Carrie Lee Bishop, 
Mrs. Bernice Blackburn, 
Mrs. Jewell Griffiths, Mrs. 
Pauline Guinn, Mrs. 
Hawkins, Mrs. Blanche 
Johnson, Mrs. Ruby Lee 
Kerr, Miss Margie Moore, 
Mrs. Obenhaus, Mrs. Rags
dale, Mrs. Sanders and 
Mrs. Adelyn Swofford.

SPECIAL
Filter & Oil Change 

Up to 5 qts.

Havoline 30 or Havoline 10-40

$ H 9 5

Includes FREE Lube

Richland Hills 
Texaco

272-5631 1914 W. Amer. Blvd.

Find Rig Hu vs 
In The

( lass ified Seel inn 

all 272 1.136

-V.

Journal Files

We Believe Our 
$ Provide Effective

LEADERS OF 
TOMORROW

Youth Of Today Will  ̂
Leadership

HE'S SPECIAL...Colin Zwickey is the six year old son of Earl and Pam Zwickey of 1903 
Ave. H. His father is employed at Tolk Station and his mother is a housewife. Colin has a 
younger sister. Nina. He is a normal kindergartner at Neal B. Dillman Elementary School 
who enjoys playing games, singing funny songs, going to birthday parties, and visiting 
grandma. What makes Colin special is his great interest in reading. He has been reading 
since he was three years old and he does so very well, says his teacher Miss Julie 
Cathey. He also adds and subtracts and is learning multiplication on his computer at 
home. Colin is weil-liked and admired by his classmates, added Miss Cathey. They think 
it is a special treat when he reads them a story or a report that he has written. Recently, 
the class studied coi imunity helpers and Colin wrote two reports about policeman and 
fireman. Colin Wwnts to be a sheriff when he grows up.

PROUDLY POINTED BY:

' / ✓ / / / / / / / / / / / / / ✓ / / / / / y  / ✓ / / / / / / / / / / / ✓ / / ✓ / / / /  V / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / ,  V / / Z / >

» V

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

BORDEN'S

CHOCOLATE
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Kimberly Powell 

Sudan Senior 

Spotlight
Kimberly Ann Powell, 18 

year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwayne Powell, is 
featured this week in the 
senior spotlight at Sudan 
High School. “ Kimmy Kay” 
was born October 2, 1965, in 
Littlefield.

She plans to attend either 
San Angelo State University 
or WTSU upon graduation 
from Sudan High, and hopes 
to be a business major in 
computers and secretarial 
work or in the field of allied

(•>

I Muleshoe 
I Young 
VJomemakers

Sixteen members of the 
Muleshoe Young Home
makers met Tuesday, March 
13. Denis Norris from the 
Catholic Family Service 
showed a film.

Following the program 
Pam Zwickey, president, 
called the meeting to order. 
Business discussed was 
Story Hour at the library. 
Gayle Jones and Pam 
Hancock were the Young 
Homemakers represent
atives at the March 21 Story 
Hour.

Also discussed was craft 
day coming up on March 
27th. Special guest, Martha 
Kent, will be giving and 
introduction on bread mak
ing. All interested persons 
should call Debbie Cloud at 
272-3584.

The doot prize was won 
by Pam Zwickey and the 
meeting was dismissed.

science.
When asked the most 

precious thing to her, she 
stated “ My Family” . 
Mexican food is her favorite 
food; green her favorite 
color; people her closest

friends; her favorite actor 
and actress is Gregory 
Harrison and Linda Evans. 
Her favorite songs are “ It’s 
Hard to Say I’m Sorry” , 
’’Feels So Right” and “ I 
Won’t Hold You Back” .
Alabama is her favorite 
group; computer math is her 
favorite subject and Mr. 
Lowrance and Mrs. Fisher 
her favorite teachers at
SHS. Basketball is her
favorite sport. Dynasty and 
Knots Landing are her
favorite shows; with Other- 
Side of the Mountain her 
favorite novel.

Fourty three is her
favorite number and winter 
her favorite season. Kim’s 
hobbies include riding 
around, playing piano, 
being with her friends, 
rabbit hunting and the
sports she likes best are 
basketball, softball and 
tennis.

Kim states, “ I will Sherri, 
my sister, “ the Citibus” to 
race up and down main
street and have everyone
around as 1 did, but not to 
turn flips. To Jeannie and 
Shawnda, I will my serious
ness in cheerleading and 
abilty to catch them!!

Her goals in life are to get 
a good and enjoyable job 
and have a great life (get 
married!)

She says, “ Sudan has 
been great-I’ve had 
memories I’ll never forget 
and I have friends I’ll never 
forget. The people are great 
and I’ll miss it, but I’m 
ready to go on.”

Muleshoe TOPS chapter 
Tx. No. 34 met at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, March 15 in the

meeting room of Bailey 
County Electric with 14 
members present.

Clara Lou Jones, leader 
called the meeting to order. 
The TOPS pledge was 
recited and the fellowship 
song sung. Laverne James 
celebrated her birthday and 
received a gift from the 
birthday box.

Best loser for the week 
was Rose Sain. Evelene

Harris was first runner up 
and Hazel Nowell was 
second runner up.

Election of officers was 
held and it was announced 
that these officers will be 
installed at the Thursday, 
March 22 meeting. Officers 
elected included: Clara Lou 
Jones, leader; Clara Crain, 
vice leader; Aurora Mata, 
secretary; and Ruth 
Clements, treasurer.

‘ The Fingertip World
Of Classifieds ’

Call 272-4

STATE BOUND FLUTE ENSEMBLE...The Flute ensemble of the Sudan Hornet Band will be 
in State Competition in the near future. Members of the ensemble are Laurie Ann Damron, 
Kendra Whitten and Linda Wiseman, Titia Newsom.

REVIVAL
7:30 p.m. March 25-April 1

Three Way Baptist Church
Rev. Harold Awney

Music-Mike Sowder

HOOVER ^
Great American

CLEAN-UP

European Trip 

Set For Students
A Lubbock couple is spon

soring a 21-day summer 
European tour for junior and 
senior high school students.

Mark and Cindy 
McBrayer will host the trip 
under the auspices of the 
Cultural Heritage Alliance 
of Philadelphia. The local 
group will travel with other 
American students affiliated 
with CHA, which has been 
planning foreign tours for 
students for 10 years.

The tour, scheduled for 
June 23 through July 13, 
includes England, France, 
Switzerland, Italy, Austria, 
and West Germany. High- 

; lights will include visits to
f London, Paris, the Alps,
r Rome, Venice, Salzburg,
) Vienna, Frankfurt and
) Munich and a cruise on the

Danube River.
Accomodations will be in 

three-star hotels or better, 
and two meals will be 
provided daily. Cost, includ
ing round-trip airfare from 
Lubbock, hotels, meals and 

| |  sightseeing tours and
---------—----------------- -—-------------------------- --------------- '  guides, is $1,575. Student

. V / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / ,
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L$Two“
S  • Quadraflex™ Agitation 
3  • Tw o Speed Motor 
^  • Help M ate™ with 
y  Attachments 
v  • Quick Cord Release 
^  • Dual Headlight 
^  • Self Adjusting 
\  Nozzle
S  * Dual Handle Release 
N  * Brushed Edge Cleaning

L
Si-

SALE ĝ"cep'
BUY 3 PACKS OF 

HOOVER BAGS OR 

BELTS AND GET ONE

FRE11

HOOVER®
Convertible 
Upright

• Quadraflex™ Agitation
• Tw o Speed Motor
• Cord Reel
• Quick b Clean 

Bag Change
• Dual Headlight
• Self Adjusting 

Nozzle
• Dual Handle Release 

■* Brushed Edge Cleaning

e Headlight 
e Disposable Bag 
e Edge Cleaning 
e  Carpet Selector

U4301 9

1

!

2-MOTOR

HOOVER
SPIRIT’”
Powernozzle-Canister 
System

INCLU  ATTACH M ENTS

■ Quadraflex' 
agitation

• Edge brusher 
plus dual 
edge suction

• 7% qt 
disposable 
bag

• Check bag 
signal

24000 RPM 
Dual/Stage 
motor-fan 
system

Sound
deadening
muffler

S3211

HOOVER. S P IR IT
Portable-Canister Vacuum

INCLUDING
ATTACHMENTS!

• 7% qt. disposable bag
• 24000 RPM Dual/Stage 

Motor/Fan system
• Big 4-inch canister 

wheels
• Handy topside 

switch
• Dual-edge cleaning

I Fry & Cox, Inc. i
$ 401 h. 1st 272-4511 $

passports must be obtained 
in advance.

Public and private school 
students in grades 8-12 are 
eligible.

The McBrayers have
sponsored more than 40 
students trips, and both
have traveled overseas.

For registration forms, 
brochures, and more infor
mation, call 744-4567 during 
the day or 797-6870 at night. 
Parents are encouraged to 
inquire soon so adequate 
time will be allowed for 
necessary preparations.

Micheal Jason Anzaldua
Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. 

Anzaldua are the proud 
parents of a son born at 
12:48 p.m. March 18 in 
West Plains Medical Center.

The young man weighed 
eight pounds four ounces 
and has been named 
Michael Jason. He has a 
sister, Kimberly, three and 
half years of age.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Noe Anzaldua and Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Fabela, all 
of Muleshoe.

Great greatparent is 
Thomas Flores of Manard.

MOVED
kp  Stototftj business

■1 ÎkojfiSSiO 1100 SeMCGS
Has Moved To

616 W. Ave. D 272-5117

Tax-Bookkeeping-Classes  

Computer Programming

Mens

WRANGLER JEANS
• Boot Cut

• Slim and | 3 . 9 7 |
Regular

Mens

LEVI'S JEANS

pr

• Saddleman Cut 
Denim 15.97

M en 's Long Sleeve

TW0-P0CKET SHIRTS....5 . 9 7

Mens 2-Piece

HAGGAR SUITS........ 7 9 . 9 7

Men's, Youth's, and Boys

ATHLETIC SHOES

your choice 9.97
Men s and Ladies

HUSH PUPPIES SHOES.20%
OFF

Entire Stock

C H I L D R E N S  S A N D A L S . . 2 0 %

t . . . OFF
Just Arrived

BEACH T O W E L S - 3 . 9 9 t o l 2 . 9 9

Complete

MUSLIN SHEET SETS
Twin........................ .9.97 set

Full......................... 14 .97  set
Queen...................... 19 .97  set

King........................2 4 .9 7  set

THESE

PRICES

GOOD

THIS
SATURDAY

ONLY!
9a.m .to6p.m .

SAVE

DURING

THIS

ONE-DAY

SALE

EVENT

321 MAIN 
MULESHOE

Junior and Ladies

NINO VALENTINO 
FASHION JEANS

Embroidered Pockets 
Great Styling 12.97

Donnkenny & Stockton

LADIES SLACKS..... ...... 1 0 . 9 7

Ladies, Juniors, Girls

SPRING DRESSES... .... 2 0 % «

Junior

SPRING JACKETS ...... 1 6 . 9 7

Ladies

...... 1 2 . 8 8SPRING BLOUSES..
Entire Stock

PLAYTEX AND BALI 
BRA'S AND GIRDLES

9 0 ° /
Lorraine and Texsheen jL.\J / O O F F

SLIPS and CAMISOLES . 2 0 % off
Red Heart

WINTUK YARN.............9 7 ‘

POLYESTER THREAD.....8 for 1 .

Entire Stock

SIMPLICITY AND 
McCALLS PATTERNS

One Day Only, i  ✓

Saturday I
PRICE

ring Fashion Stop
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Juan Cumpian Services Held Friday

SATURDAY ACCIDENT...Just about 10:30 a m. Saturday 
morning a truck driven by Sidney T. Sliger rear-ended a 
vehicle belonging to Joseph Catlett in the 100 block of 
American Boulevard. The Catlett vehicle had mechanical 
failure and while an employee was underneath the vehicle 
attempting to repair it, the Sliger vehicle hit it from the rear. 
Sliger was taken to the hospital with injuries and later 
arrested on charges of alleged DW1 in connection with the 
accident.

Former Area Man Dies At Seagraves
Funeral services for M.G.

(Gail) Hoover, 57, of Sea- 
graves were held at 2 p.m.
Friday, March 16 in the 
Seagraves First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Floyd 
Haddock, pastor, officiating.

Interment was in Gains 
County Cemetary in Sea
graves under the direction 
of Singleton Funeral Home 
of Seminole. Hoover died at 
11 a.m. Wednesday in Lub
bock Methodist Hospital 
following a lengthy illness.

A native of Amherst,
Hoover married Betty 
Atchison on April 16, 1948, 
in Muleshoe. He was a 
resident of Seagraves since 
1965, moving there from 
Muleshoe. He attended the 
Y.L. Grade School and

Muleshoe High School. He 
farmed north of Muleshoe 
and moved to Enochs and 
farmed several years. From 
there he moved to Sea
graves to farm. He was 
retired from the U.S. Coast 
Guard.

Survivors include his wife, 
Betty; three sons, Capt. 
Jerry Hoover of El Paso, 
Donnie Hoover of Seagraves 
and Mike Hoover of Spear
man; him mother, Roxie 
Hoover of Muleshoe; one 
brother, Edward Hoover of 
Abilene; one sister, Mrs. 
Reaford Wenner of Lazbud- 
die; four grandchildren; and 
Mr. and Mrs. R.T. Atchison 
of Muleshoe. He was pro
ceeded in death by his fath
er, C.D. Hoover.

Sudan News
By Evelyn Ritchie

Charlie Epps has been a 
patient in the Veteran’s 
Hospital in Amarillo. Mr. 
and Mrs. R.B. Knox were in 
Amarillo Saturday to visit 
with him.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Word 

of Lockney visited during 
the weekend with Earlene 
Kropp.

*****
Skokie King of Dallas 

visited during the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. U.J. King and was 
here to attend funeral ser
vices Thursday for Jackie
Joe Williams.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 

Flowers were in Abilene 
during the past few days 
and visited with his sister 
and family and also visited 
other relatives in Austin and 
attended some the of the 
State Basketball games. 

*****
Byron Ford has been a 

patient in the Amherst Hos
pital.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Halbert 

Harvey were in San Angelo 
during the weekend to visit
their son, Ryan Dale.

*****
Mrs. Jimmie Clark & 

Mrs. Sam Moot of Pampa 
visited last week with Mr.

and Mrs. John Williams and 
family and were here to 
attend funeral services for 
Jackie Joe Williams. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Garske, Sr. 
and Mrs. Kalen Patterson of 
West Plains, and David 
Crutcher of Lawton, Okla
homa.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Don 

Garske, Jr and family of 
Jacksonville, Arkansas visit
ed with the John Williams 
family and were here to 
attend funeral services for 
Jackie Joe.

• • • • •

Mrs. Bill Holley of Sugar- 
land visited last week with 
the John Williams family 
and attended funeral ser
vices for Jackie Joe.

••**•
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Services for Juan 
Cumpian, 72, were held at 
11 a.m. Friday, March 16 in 
the Muleshoe Church of 

‘Christ with John Boor, 
minister, officiating.

Interment was in Mule
shoe Cemetery under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral 
Home. Cumpian died at 4:35 
p.m. Tuesday in West 
Plains Medical Center.

A native of Floresville, 
Texas, Cumpian was born 
June 12, 1911, and moved to 
Muleshoe in 1954, from 
Navasota, Texas. He 
married Cecilia Martinez on 
May 20, 1960, in Clovis, 
N.M. He was custodian at 
the Muleshoe Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife, 
Cecilia; seven sons, Lee 
Cumpian, Conrad Cumpian 
and John Cumpian, Jr., all 
of Muleshoe, Felix Cumpian

of Conroe, Angel Cumpian 
of Navasota, Joe Cuellas 
and Lino Martinez, both of 
Canyon; eight daughters, 
Ramona Martinez of Lub
bock, Virginia Aguilar of 
Houston, Reyna Medina of 
Stanford, Catherine Garcia 
of Chicago, 111. and Lucy 
Perez of California; one 
sister, Manuela Padion of 
Fairbanks, Calif.; three 
brothers, Salmon Cumpian 
and Antonio Cumpian, both 
of Conroe and Domingo 
Cumpian of Sonora; a num
ber of grandchildren and 
great grandchildren.

* * * *
A grown-up person is 

one who wants nothing
that he has not earned.

* * * *
Character is never 

established in a single 
year.

West Plains 
Medical Center

PATIENTS IN WEST 
PLAINS MEDICAL CEN
TER

March 16-Alda Odom, 
Willie Rich, Letha Beach, 
Marquita Adamson, Betty 
Freeman, Jesse Pruitt, 
Robert Gardner, Cindy 
P u rd ^ ^ e c k ^ S e a n ^ ^ o s k

Toscano, April Guy, 
Celestii.e Lewis, Francisco 
Lopez and Hector Compos.

March 17-Leo Chavez, 
Alda Odom, Willie Rich, 
L.H. Lewis, Letha Beach, 
Elva Whiteside, Jess Pruitt, 
Robert Gardner, Rosa 
Toscano, April Guy,
Celestine Lewis and
Francisco Lopez.

March 18--Leo Chavez, 
Alda Odom. Rosa Toscano. 
April Guy, Celestine Lewis, 
Francisco Lopez, Willie
Rich, L.H. Lewis, Letha

Beach, Elva Whiteside, Jess 
Pruitt and Robert Gardner.

March 19-Leo Chavez, 
Alda Odom, Willie Rich, 
L.H. Lewis, Elva Whitesides 

LaDema Wright, Jess

Pruitt, Robert Gardner, 
Rosemarie Anzaldua— Baby 
Boy Anzaldua, Rosie 
Toscano, April Guy, 
Celestine Lewis and 
Francisco Lopez.

o

LEMEN 
INSURANCI 
AGENCY . o u r  s e r v i i

IS  YOUR SECURITY.

*  100S MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT
*  PRESCRIPTION DRUG COVERAGE

*  MAJOR MEOICAL *  GROUP
+ DISABILITY *  LIFE

*  BASIC HOSPITAL PLANS 
F*r Aa Appointment Or M*r* 

Information Fleet# Cell Ba44y 
Clamant! Cb IIbc, Ai (806) 7S2-5801 Or i 
Come By Our Offic* At 2304 Avcnne Q 

Lubkock, Tans 79405

fffil

Hire the Right Man for the Job!

CONDRA FOR CONGRESS 

GARY D. CONDRA
Agricultural Economist 

Democrat

Pd Po l A d v  by C on d ra  for C o n g re ss  C o m m  
P  O  B o x  64 3 0 9 , Lubbock. Tx 794(>4 T o m m y  Sw an n .

Longhorn Ag, Inc. wishes to 

express their gratitude to the 

public for their attendance & 

patronage at the auction sale

held for Longhorn Alcohol Fuels, 

Wade Wilson & ourselves.

Longhorn Ag, Inc. looks 

forward to serving you in the 

up & coining spray year.

Wade Wilson, mgr. 965-2680 

Leon Wilson, pilot 965-2365

LonghomAgl̂

J L l l l a  tt i ig a i ip  * v * '"

AUCTION
r o i H i :  B A I N .  S N O W  o n  s h i n e

FRIDAY, MARCH 21 1984 3:00 PM.

Knowles eduction Service
Phoni 272-4993516 North First Mulothoo, Tuxa*

L IC E N S E  T » E 0 2 l- 0 * 6 ?

— 18' P i.rc . Arrow  
Boat. la/O u l Board 
Motor w, Heevy Ou*y 
Traitor la Evc.llenl 
Condition 

— A m *, of Cars 
— Asat. of Pickups 
— S "  Visa 
— Socket Sat 
— Orill
— M asking Tap.
— Z.n itk  Stereo 
— School Desk 
— Office Desk 
— Lg. O ff ic .  Che in  
— Sm. O ff ic .  Chairs 
— Filing Cabinets 
— Lg Asst, of Lamps 
— Zenith TV 
— Asst, of Headboards 

w,/ Rails

— Asst, of Queen end 
Regular Bedding 

— O d d  W ooden  D in .tt. 
Chairs

— Asst, of Oth#r 
Dinette Cheirs 

— Asst, of Qu*#n, R«g 
Twin Headboards 

— Kirby Veccum 
Sweeper

— Small Evaporative 
A ir  Conditioner 

— 4 C ha ir Dinette 
— Step Stool 
— 5-Horse S M C  A ir

Com pressor 
— Children 's Rocker 
— Plate G lett M irrors 

w /W ood Frame 
— Book Shelf 
— W ooden Dinette 

Table

— Bunk Beds 
— Vinyl Recliner 
— Floral Velvet Sofa 
— Hall Tree 
— 5 Pc. Vinyl w/Wood 

Living Room Suite 
— 3 Pc. Velvet Living 

Room Suite 
— 2 Pc. Velvet Living 

Room Suite 
— Sofa
— 7 Pc. Velvet Pit 

Group 
— Ottomans 
— New Wooden Table 

Tops
— 4 Pc. Bedroom Suite 
— Velvet Swivel Rocker 
— 3 Pc. Bedroom Suite 
— Maple Chest 
— Asst, of Spot Chairs 
— 6 Gun Gun Cabinet 

M E N T IO N  —
—Suction Fan

_  LOTS MORE TOO NUMEROUS TO 

_  C O N S I G N M E N T W E L C O M E  —  

TerimTof S»I«~-CASH: All Account! S.ttl.d Day Of Sal.
P la .t .  bring your 0“ "  checkbook.

. ________ #h. Auctioneer* or Owner* mob# n» warranties ar guar
While aeucrletWns are haUavse ** "*5  • . **»utt In eny let ana will not ha bald responsible

c g s a  • s m z  's z s z
------------------------

_  WE HANDLE SALfS OP ALL NINOS —  
liquidation _  Farm -  Nothing To. Sn*«l Or T*o Larg.

FREE ESTIMATES —  CALL 272-47*3 ON 272-3117

ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Iglesia bautista Emmancul
107 East Third
lsaias Cardenas, Pastor

16th & AVE. D CHURCH OF CHRIST

James Johnson, Minister

NEW COVENANT CHURCH

Plainview Highway 
Jimmy Low, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

9th and Ave. C 
Jimmie Williams, Pastor

»-*• » urfiirs •' b'mw -»«
A a. t *

RICHLAND HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
17th and West Ave. D 
Brock Sanders, Pastor

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION
East Third and Ave. E 
Roy Martinez, Pastor

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

314 E. Ave. B.
Rev. V.L. ‘Buster’ Huggins

PROGRESS BAPT ISI CHURCH

Donald G. Proctor, Pastor 
Progress, Texas

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
East 6th and Ave. F 
Luis Campos, Pastor

UNITED PENTAC0STAL GOSPEL 

LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH

207 East Ave. G.
Rev. Don Green

NOURISHMENT!
Three times a day we care for our body’s 

needs. From this food we receive new 

strength and vigor with which we may 

face each day. Without proper nourishment 

we would become weak and our bodies would 

wither away. The soul needs nourishment 

too . .  ."Man xliall not live by bread 

alone . . Without proper nourish

ment our soul becomes weak and 

withers. Attend church each week 

and feed your soul, and know 

the joy of a full and 

happy life.

The Church It God's appointed ogency in this world 

loi spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 

of His demand foi man to respond to that love by 

loving his neighbor Without this grounding in the 

love ol God. no government or society oc way of life 

will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 

so dear will inevitably perish Therefore, even from 

o selfish point of view, one should support the Church 

for the sake of the welfare of himself and hit family 

Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 

and participate in the Church becouse it tells the truth 

about man t life, death and destiny, the truth which 

alone w ill set him free to live  os o child of God

MULESHOE BAPTIST CHURCH
i,

8th and Ave. G
'  < VBob Dodd, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

220 West Ave. E

LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Phone 946-3413 
B.C.Stonecipher, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

J30 W. Ave. G 
Dick Tarr, Pastor

.J'rJfj • A r
vhflWitr* ?\ i a tka  j  ;£ \ '

I ? '< *7 VV O Iff H F) *t(Oi

LATIN AMERICAN METHODIST MISSION

Jose M. Fernandez, Pastor

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH

Morton Highway 
H.D. Hunter, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Darrel Martin

1733 W. Ave. C

PROGRESS SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH

1st and 3rd Sunday 
Clifford Slay, Pastoi

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

507 W. 2nd, Muleshoe 
Bill Kent, Pastor

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

Lariat, Texas
Herman J. Schelter, Pastor

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

621 South First 
Elder George Johnson

MULESHOE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Clovis Highway 
John A. Boor, Minister

f

Cole>mom Adv

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

521 South First 
Rev. Steve Davis

M uleshoe
Publishing Com pany

Margie
Hawkins
Manager

K em p’s Dicount 
Furniture

|Irrigation Pumps 
& Power

TEMPL0 CALVARI0

507 S. Main 
J.L. Soto, Pastor

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CATHOLIC
Father Patrick Maher
Northeast of City in Morrison Edition

ST. MATTHEW BAPTIST CHURCH
>rncr of West Boston and W. Birch 
.S. Brown, Pastor

Bratcher Motor 
Supply-

Western Drug

Serv-All Thriftway
W«*'re P ro u d  T o  G ive  You  

M on* ^<>u

Robert Green,
Your Inc. Oldsmobile} 
(jMC,Pontiac, Buick Dealer

Muleshoe Body 
Shop

JEH0VA WITNESS

Friona Highway 
Boyd Lowery, Pastor

American V alley , 
Inc.

Farmers Spraying 
Service

Main Street 
Beauty Salon

V
*C
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A sign up sheet will be in 
the office for anyone in
terested in taking summer 
driver education. Classes 
will begin April 23rd. 
*************************

The California Achieve
ment Test will be given on 
March 27. All 9th, 10th, and 
11th graders will take the 
test. Seniors will be excused 
from the testing.

School will be dismissed 
at 2; 15 March 23rd because 
of a teachers meeting.

One Act Play traveled to 
Abernathy Tuesday March 
20 to rehearse for district 
competition.

The UIL Speech and Lit
erary events will be at Aber
nathy on March 29th. 
*************************

The Spring Revue will be 
held on Saturday March 
24th. It will consist of a 
Dinner and Style Show in 
the cafeteria from 6:30-8:00 
p.m. Following, at 8:30, the 
One Act Play, “ Othello” , 
will be presented. The band 
will play during the meal 
and the art students will 
have an art exhibit of their 
work. Cost is S5.00 for 
adults and $3.50 for child
ren. Proceeds go to support 
the band, art, speech and 
drama.

Fine Arts Plan 
Spring Revue

Muleshoe Fine Arts 
Boosters will sponsor The 
Muleshoe Fine Arts Depart
ment “ Spring Revue” , Sat
urday, Marcn 24. “ The 
Spring Revue”  will begin at 
6:30 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria with a dinner pre
pared by members of the 
Fine Arts Boosters. During 
the meal, a fashion and style 
show displaying spring 
attire will be sponsored by 
several businesses in Mule
shoe. Muleshoe High School 
and Junior High School Art 
Departments will display 
students work, and the high 
school band will present a 
musical program.

At 8:00 p.m. the program 
in the cafeteria will con
clude, and the entertain
ment will continue in the 
auditorium from 8:15-9:00 
with the High School 
Theater Department’s pro
duction of William Shake
speare’s “ Othello.”

The cost of the evening’s 
dinner and entertainment 
will be $5.00 for adults and 
$3.50 for children. Tickets 
may be purchased in ad
vance or at the door.

Make plans now to spend 
an evening out supporting 
Muleshoe’s Fine Arts De
partment.

Tennis Team 
Play At Canyon

On March 16 and 17 at 
Canyon the Muleshoe High 
School tennis team compet
ed. In the boys division 
Johnny Bevers and Terry 
Graves were second in the 
boys doubles. Paul Silguero 
made it to the singles quar
terfinals, but was defeated 
and Ronald Briggs also lost 
in the quarterfinals.

In the girls division, 
Laurey Grant made it all the 
way to the singles semi
finals, but was defeated. 
Debbie Christie lost in the 
quarterfinals. In doubles 
Stacey Smith and Debra 
Nieman went to the semi
finals and were defeated. 
Kristi Heathington and 
Kelley Hamblen lost in the 
quarterfinals. The next 
competition is Friday the 
23rd of March at Plainvicw. 

* * * *
Book learning is not all 

the education, but it is an 
essential part, and there 
is no substitute.

TERRY GRAVES

G/T Class Presents Drug 
Awareness Program

The MHS Gifted/Talented 
Class is currently working 
on a drug awareness pro
gram that will be presented 
to Mrs. Skipworth’s 5th
grade students at De Shazo 
on Wednesday, March 21st 
at 9:30. Ihey have produced 
a puppet show that will help 
make young students aware 
of the hazards of drug use, 
especially those drugs most 
readily available in this area 
including marijuana and
alcohol. The class plans to 
present the informaiton and 
talk about the factors that 
encourage drugh abuse such 
as peer pressure, curiousity, 
and problems at home or 
school. The G/T students 
have been researching these 
drugs for the past several 
weeks and have also survey
ed high school and 8th 
grade students to determine 
the degree of drug abuse at 
MHS. Those figures from 
the survey questions are as 
follows: When asked if 
they’d ever drunk alcohol, 
69.6% of the 8th grade ans
wered yes; of the freshmen 
78.2% answered yes, 73.8% 
of the sophomores said yes, 
87% of the juniors said yes 
and 88% of the seniors ans
wered yes. When asked it 
they drank (a) every day, (b) 
only on weekends, (c) once a 
month, or (d) only on special 
occasions, the majority of 
the classes said only on 
special occasions, except the 
senior class in which 44% 
said only on weekends and 
38% said on special occa
sions. In the 8th grade, 
freshmen, and sophomore 
classes, just 2% drank every 
day, but that jumped to 9% 
in the junior class and 10% 
in the senior class. The 
majority of the 8th grade, 
freshmen and sophomore 
classes felt that the effects 
of alcohol were negative, 
but that trend reversed itself 
in the junior class with 
50.7% who felt the effects of 
alcohol were positive and 
53% of the seniors who also
felt the effects of alcohol 
were positive.

When asked if they had 
ever smoked marijuana, 
12.8% of the 8th grade ans
wered yes, 21% of the 
freshmen answered yes, 
15% of the sophomores said 
yes, 33% of the juniors said 
yes, and 47% of the seniors 
answered yes. Of those who 
had smoked marijuana. 
2.7% of the 3th graders 
smoked it on a regular 
oasis, 7.7% of the freshmen 
who had tried marijuana 
srioked it regularly, i .5% of 
the sophomores also smoked

it on a regular basis, an0 
JJ.5% . of. the - juniers -end
11 % of the seniors who had 
smoked marijuana smoked it 
regularly. In their research 
on drugs, the Gifted /  Ta
lented class discovered 4 
major reasons that people 
use drugs. These were (a) 
family neglect, (b) frequent
personal disappointment, (c) 
curiouslity and (d) peer 
pressure. In all classes curi
ousity was a major factor 
with peer pressure running 
a close second. Other rea
sons written in by the stu
dents and making up the

Golf Team 

Places Third
The M.H.S. golf team has 

started the season with a 
tournament at the Muleshoe 
Country Club. Here the girls 
took a 3rd place. This past 
weekend the girls golf team 
went to Tulia and received a 
fifth place there. The follow
ing girls are returning this 
year: Polly Harrison a junior 
and Debbie Hicks a sopho
more. These girls feel very 
good about the team this 
year and feel that the new 
people on the team will add 
a great deal to the game. 
Kristi Campbell, a junior, 
and Leslie Langfitt, a junior, 
Sherri Stovall, a sophomore, 
and Julie Sanders, also a 
sophomore are new to the 
girls golf team this year.,

All of the girls this year 
have set a very high stand
ard and Coach Jerry Robin
son believes each girl can 
achieve her goal with a lot of 
practice.

MHS Offers 
DE Classes

Muleshoe High Shool will 
offer summer driver educa
tion. The instruction part of 
the program will begin on 
April 16 for the duration of 2 
hours per day for 16 days. 
Classes will be held in 
Muleshoe High School from 
3:45 p.m. until 5:45 p.m. for 
the 16 day period. Driving 
will be scheduled in May 
after school hours and dur
ing the early summer. To be 
eligible for driver education, 
a student must be at least 15 
years of age on or before the 
first day of class instruction, 
which is April 23, 1984. A 
charge of $60 per student 
will be due on the first day 
of insturction. This fee in
cludes the c'assroom in
struction and the driving 
supervision.

Iajority of the answers in- 
udtd “ just for fun” as the

answer given most often.
This information will be 

compiled and sent into the 
Texas Present Problem Solv
ing Competition on Friday, 
March 23rd. A video tape of 
the presentation and puppet 
show will be filmed by Dale 
Hughes with equipment 
loaned by Channel 6 and 
this video tape will accom
pany the project report to 
Austin. The class is hoping 
to receive an invitation to 
the State Problem Solving 
Bowl again this year. Last 
year’s Present Problem Sol
ving Project on the comple
tion of the Mule Putt Golf 
Course won state over all 
other high schools in Texas. 
This year’s MHS Gifted /  
Talented class members in
clude Tracy Tunnell, Wade 
King, Brent Black. John 
Isaac, Kristi Spies, Jimmie 
Lee, Betsy Lunsford, Ran
dall Stevens and Kristi 
Campbell.

MHS Competes 
In UIL

The Muleshoe Annual 
Staff and English students 
traveled to Abernathy to 
compete in the district UIL 
meet. Mrs. Johanna 
Wrinkle sponsored the 
ready writing competition. 
The three seniors who com
peted were Sherri Bessire, 
Randall Stevens, and 
Jimmie Lee.

Mrs. Pat Black sponsored 
the journalism events.
Those participating were 
Debbie Hicks, Mary Ann
Ybarra, Susan Lunsford,
Vana Pruitt, Shelley
McMeans, Dorinda Shafer 
and Kacy Henry. Mr. Step
hen Johnson chauffered the 
group. The results will be 
posted March 29. Everyone 
enjoyed participating and 
eating at K-Bobs,_______

Happy
Birthday!

March 22 
Debbie Pugh

March 23 
Melissa Wilbanks 

March 24
Sidney Lewis, Johnny 
Beavers.

March 26
David Vela, Ramon Valdez 

March 28
Shannon Neiman, Jessie 
Garcia

March 29 
Zcena Robertson

Mulette Tracksters 
Featured In Spotlight

The Mulettes have com
peted in two track meets so 
far, and have really done a 
good job. This weeks’ spot
light is featuring the Varsity 
Mulette girls track team, 
beginning with Kristen

Terry Graves

In the Northwest Texas 
Regional Exhibition held re
cently in Amarillo and spon
sored by Western Plaza 
Merchants Association, 
Terry Graves, a junior at 
MHS, received a blue 
ribbon gold key finalist a- 
ward. His Gesso buildup oil 
painting of “ Fall Aspens” 
has been sent to national 
headquarters at Scholastic 
Inc. in New York to be 
judged for national awards. 
Terry’s painting will be ex
hibited in the National High 
School Art Exhibition and is 
eligible for a gold medal and 
various scholarships and 
cash awards offered through 
this national exhibition of 
students’ work. The national 
co-sponsors of this art ex
hibit are Eastman Kodak 

-Company, Hallmark Cards 
Incorporated and Strath
more Paper Company. This 
is the 57th year of the 
National Scholastic Art 
Awards program for the en
couragement of student 
achievement in creative art. 
Terry will not know the final 
results of the exhibit until 
September when his paint
ing will be returned to him.

Terry also won a certifi-

You have only a 3-gallon 
bucket, a 5-gallon bucket 
and all the water you want. 
How can you measure exact
ly one gallon of water?

If you enjoy solving pro
blems like this one, you may 
have a basic aptitude for a 
career in computers, accord
ing to Philip Clement, Pre
sident of DeVRY INC. “ This 
problem requires math abi
lity, logical thinking and an 
interest in problem-solving 
-  some of the same skills 
necessary to work with com
puters," he explains.

“ There ar^ many types of 
positions involving com
puters, including computer 
operators, service techni
cians, computer programm
ers, systems analysts and 
computer designers. Most of 
these jobs require abilities 
that people can identify in 
themselves," Mr. Clement 
says. “ Of course, actually 
entering one of these 
careers usually requires a 
diploma or degree after high 
school, and sometimes, 
several years of experience 
as well.”

Still, Mr. Clement points 
out that the following skills 
inventory can help an indi
vidual determine if he or she 
might be suited for a com
puter career.

1. Do you enjoy analyzing 
situations?

2. Do you learn new con
cepts quickly?

3. Can you perform num
erical computations quickly 
and accurately?

4. Can >ou follow instruc
tions?

5. Do you have patience?
6. Can you visualize ob

jects in your mind?
7. Are you organized?
8. Can you easily grasp 

the meaning of words?
9. Do you handle financial 

transactions easily?
10. Do you enjoy gather-

Wanner. She is the 17 year 
old daughter of Sue C. 
Mader. She throws the dis
cus and shot.

Kathy Killingsworth is the 
18 year old daughter of Bill 
and D’Ann Killingsworth.

cate of merit for his etching 
entitled “ Lighthouse” in the 
regional competition in 
Amarillo. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Graves.

Boys Track 
Compete In 
Odessa Meet

The Varsity Boy’s travel
ed to Odessa Permian for a 
track meet March 9-10. In
dividuals placing in the 3200 
meter run, were: Tony Luna 
- 1st, Tony Rojas - 5th, and 
David Medlin 6th. Placing 
in the 800 meter run was: 
Ronnie Logsdon • 3rd, and 
Aldo Almanza - 5th. In the 
100 meter dash, Darin Shaw 
placed 4th, setting a new 
meet record. Jeff McCarty 
placed 4th in the 200 meter 
dash and Tony Luna placed 
1st in the 1600 meter run. 
Michael Del Toro, Darin 
Shaw, Aldo Almanza, and 
Mark Moton placed 4tn in 
the 1600 meter relay. Chey
enne Bickel placed 3rd in 
discus and placing 2nd in 
the long jump was Darin 
Shaw.

ing facts and making pred
ictions?

11. Do you enjoy working 
with a calculator?

12. Do you enjoy making 
important decisions?

13. Do you have musical 
ability?

14. Can you work under 
pressure?

15. Do you like to work 
jigsaw puzzles?

16. Are you good at video 
games?

17. Do you think logically?
18. Can you easily spot 

errors in writing materials?
19. Are you curious about 

how things work?
To assess your interest 

and possible aptitude, mul
tiply the number of “ yes” 
answers by 5.

“ If you score a 70 or 
above, you might be the 
right person for a computer 
job,” says the President of 
DeVRY INC. “ And, if so, 
you are fortunate because 
job prospects are good.”

Mr. Clement adds, “ More 
and more industries are be
ginning to depend on com
puter services, so the de
mand for qualified computer 
professionals can only go 
up. The U.S. Bureau of 
Labor Statistics predicts that 
computer jobs will increase 
throughout the next de
cade."

Answer to problem: Fill 
the 3-gallon bucket; pour it 
all in the 5-gallon bucket. 
Fill the 3-gallon bucket 
again; pour it into the 
5-gallon bucket until the 
5-gallon bucket is filled. 
What is left in the 3-gallon 
bucket is one gallon.

*  *  • *

A fellow who can tell 
you what the weather is 
going to be is setting 
himself up to be put- 
down.

Kathy runs the hurdles, 800 
meter and 400 meters.

Janna Wuerflein is the 
16 year old daughter of 
Frank and Betty Wuerflein. 
She runs the 2 mile. Janna 
commented, "We have 
really improved a lot from 
last year. We should win 
district this year.”

Juanita Garcia is the 15 
year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lino Garcia. She 
runs the 2 mile, mile relay, 
quarter, and 1 mile. She 
commented, “ I really enjoy 
being in athletics if a lot of 
competions is involved. The 
workouts are really hard but 
worth the sweat and sacri
fice.”

Shelley McMeans is the 
16 year old daughter of Dub 
and Paula McMeans. She 
runs the 440 relay, 880 relay 
and mile relay. Shelley com
mented, “ 1 really enjoy run
ning and we are out to set 
records this year.”

Norma Castorena is the 14 
year old daughter of Jesse 
and Gloria Castorena. She 
runs the 1 and 2 mile. 
Norma commented, “ 1 like 
track because it’s fun and a 
challenge.”

Shannon Pelton is the 15 
year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H.E. Reeder. She 
runs the 100 meter, 200 
meters, 400 meters, and 
long and triple jump. She 
likes track and Basketball.

Debbie Isaac is the 14 
year old daughter of Charlie 
and Georgette Isaac. She 
runs the 440 dash, mile 
relay, 440 relay, and high 
jump. Debbie commented, 
“ Track is fun and challeng
ing!”

Vanna Pruitt is the 17 
year old daughter of Jarrell 
and Ogaline Pruitt. She runs 
the hurdles. Vanna com
mented, “ I’m really looking 
forward to running track this 
year under Coach Johnson. I 
think it will be a fun ex
perience.”

Tisha Cox is the 15 year 
old daughter of Judy and 
James Cox. She runs the 
hurdles and 400 dash. She 
commented, “ 1 really love 
atheltics!”

Lisa Black is the 14 year 
old daughter of Ronnie and 
Donna Black. She runs the 
100 dash, 200 dash, and 
long jump. Lisa commented, 
"Track is fun and it’s a good 
sport. It gets you in good 
condition and it is challeng
ing.”

Teena Sisemore is the 16 
year old daughter of Tommy 
and Beverly Sisemore. She 
runs the 1 mile and 880

^ ★ ★ * * * *  * * * * * * * * *

» Calendar {
j  Of Events ♦
* ★ * . ★ ★ * ★ ★ * ★ ★ * * * * *

March 22
DECA state career depart
ment conference at San 
Antonio. Ag. Mechanics 
contest at TST1 in Amarillo. 
UIL O.A.P. contest at Aber- 
nathv.

March 23
Girls track meet at Sudan. 
Plainview tennis tourna
ment. Trip to Odessa to see 
Othello. J.V. and Varsity 
track meet at Tulia.

March 24 
Dinner Theatre

March 27
Tennis tournament at Little
field. UIL District girls golf 
at Muleshoe.

March 27
CAT test. HECE and DECA 
employer appreciation ban
quet. Tennis tournament at 
Dimmitt.

March 28
UIL District girls golf at 
Dimmitt.

dash. She commented, “ I 
like track a lot and hope to 
go to Odessa for Regionals 
and then Austin for State!”

Meischelle Logsdon is the 
15 year old daughter of 
Renda and Dough Logsdon. 
She runs the 200 dash, 880 
relay, and throws the discus 
and shot. She thinks track is 
FUN!

Mary Norman is the 17 
year old daughter of Jim 
and Ella Wese Norman. She 
runs the 440 relay, mile re
lay, 880 relay, long and 
triple jump.

Caice Hendrix is the 15 
year old daughter of Alton 
and Elaine Parker. She runs 
the 440 relay, mile relay, 
880 relay and long jump. 
She commented, "Track this 
year has been very good and 
I think we have the potential 
to make regionals and may
be state.”

Becky Luna is the 15 year 
old daughter of Josie Perez. 
She is the Head Manager. 
Becky commented, “ I think 
we have a very good team 
this year. 1 think if everyone 
sticks to it we can be a good 
team.”

The track team is coached 
by Coach Jerry Johnson and 
will conpete again on Fri
day, March 23rd at Tulia.

Muleshoe 

School Menu

March 26-30, 1984 
MONDAY 

BREAKFAST
Milk, Cereal, Toast and 
Fruit

LUNCH
Milk, Steak and Gravy, 
Creamed Potatoes, Eng. 
Peas, Hot Rolls and Fruit. 

TUESDAY 
BREAKFAST

Milk, Toast, Jelly and Fruit 
LUNCH

Milk, Hamburgers, Lettuce 
and Tomato, Pickles and 
Onions, French Fries and 
Fruit Cobbler.

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST

Milk, Honey Buns, and 
Juice

LUNCH
Milk, Spaghetti with Meat 
Sauce, Blackeyed Peas, 
Buttered Corn, Corn Bread 
and Fruit

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST

Milk, Toast, Jelly, Sausage 
and Fruit

LUNCH
Milk, Fish, Macroni and 
Cheese, Cole Slaw, Veg. 
Sticks, Hot Rolls and Jello. 

FRIDAY 
BREAKFAST

Milk, Toast, Cooked Cereal 
and Fruit

LUNCH
Milk, Turkey and Dressing, 
Gravy, Creamed Potatoes, 
Green Beans, Hot Rolls and 
Fruit Salad.

COMBO LINE 
March 26-30, 1984 

MONDAY
Milk or Tea, Pizza. Mixed 
Vegetables, Pickles and 
Fruit

TUESDAY
Milk or Tea, Hamburgers, 
Lettuce and Tomato, Pickles 
and Onions, French Fries 
and Fruit Cobbler

WEDNESDAY 
Milk or Tea, Hot Dogs, Pork 
and Beans, Potato Salad and 
Fruit

THURSDAY
Milk or Tea. Frito Pie, Pinto 
Beans. Cole Slaw, Crackers 
and Jello

FRIDAY
Milk or Tea, Turkey and 
Dressing, Gravy, Creamed 
Potatoes, Green Beans. Hot 
Rolls and Fruit Salad.

Receives 
Blue Ribbon Honor

Test Your Skills For 
A Computer Career
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A Gross Sales...
Cont. From Page 1

f corded for the third quarter 
of 1983, down from the 
$73,904,521 reported at the 

1 same time in 1982. This re
sults in a minus 12.7 percent 

t| change for that county for 
p the years’ period. Use tax
v purchases in Parmer County 
h amounted to $539,864 with
<j $3,451,738 subject to tax for
I the period, with 122 outlets.
 ̂ The in state total for Tex

as in the third quarter of 
1983 with 239,191 outlets re- 

' porting amounted to
$65,720,362,117, down from 
the $71,245,710,909 for the 
same time period in 1982. 
This reflects a minus 7.8 
percent change for the State 
for the reporting period of 
the third quarter of 1983. 
These figures do not include 
amounts in statistics from 
consolidated metropolitan 
statistical areas nor from 
primary metropolitan statis
tical areas, such as 
Dallas-Ft. Worth, etc.

Around Muleshoe
Cont. From Page 1

A reception will be held in 
honor of Elizabeth M. 
Watson, Assistant Superin
tendent of the Muleshoe 
Schools, on Monday, April 
2, 1984 at the Watson Junior 
High School Library from 
6:30 until 8:30 p.m. to 
commemorate the naming of 
the Elizabeth M. Watson 
Junior High School. Every
one is invited to participate 
in this event.

*****

Army Staff Sgt. Jesse L. 
Villa, son of Mary Villa of 
Earth, Texas, has graduated 
from the U.S. Air Force 
telephone equipment install
ation course at Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Texas.

Villa is scheduled to serve 
at Fort Sill, Okla. His wife, 
Sylvia, is the daughter of 
Felix and Consuelo Salgado 
of Stanton, Texas.

m m m
and
FEED
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WEEDS
also feeds lawn 

for
deep green growth

fertHome
KILL WEEDS • FEED YOUR LAWN
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WEED & FEED SPECIAL

BAKER
FARM SUPPLY

1532 W. American 272-4613

The Moonlight Extension 
Homemakers Club will meet 
Monday, March 19 at 7 p.m. 
in the friendship room of the 
16th and Ave. D. Church of 
Christ. Lynn Girffith from 
Color I in Lubbock will pre
sent the program.

*****
A special “ Jay Gleason 

Fund” has been opened at 
First National Bank to help 
defray costs from his Feb
ruary 26 auto accident. 
Persons wishing to make 
donations may mail or take 
them to the First National. 

*****

The Muleshoe Area A&M 
Club will award, for the sec
ond year, a $500 scholarship 
to an area graduating high 
school senior who will be 
attending Texas A&M Uni
versity at College Station. 
President of the Club, Max 
Crittenden, stated that there 
were fourteen high schools 
in this area and each stu
dent in those schools will 
have an equal opportunity to 
apply for the scholarship.

An informal meeting by 
the Scholarship Committee 

*****
The Muleshoe Men’s 

Softball League will have an 
organizational meeting on 
Friday, March 23 at 7 p.m. 
in the Summit Savings and 
Loan meeting room. This 
meeting is for the election of 
officers and organization of 
the 1984 men’s softball sea
son. All interested persons 
are urged to attend.

**•
“ Animal Research as it 

Relates to Parkinsonism" 
will be the topic discussed 
by Bill Albrecht and other 
researchers from the Tarbox 
Institute, of the Texas Tech 
Medical School at the March 
23 meeting of the West 
Texas Parkinsonism Society. 
The group will meet at 7 
p.m. in Room 4 A 100 of the 
Texas Tech Health Sciences 
Building. For further infor-

*****
Congressional Candidate 

Gary Condra will be in 
Muleshoe on Friday, March 
23 beginning at 6:30 a.m. 
with breakfast at the 
Kiwanis Club. At 9 a.m. he 
will be featured on KMUL 
and at 10 a.m. will be the 
honoree at a reception at the 
Muleshoe State Bank Build
ing Community Room. From 
12 p.m. until 3 p.m. Condra 
plans to roam around the 
courthouse and the square 
visiting with Muleshoe area 
residents. At 3 p.m. a re
ception at the Three Way 
School is scheduled, until 5 
p.m., when he will leave to 
attend a Dimmitt, Texas 
candidate speaking and fund
raiser at that city.

*****
Area youth who partici

pated in the recent “ 1 Love 
Muleshoe” walkathon are 
reminded that prizes will be 
awarded on Saturday, 
March 24 beginning at 10 
a.m. Each person who 
brought in at least $25 in 
pledges will receive an “ I 
Love Muleshoe” T-shirt, 
and all other participants 
will get an “ I Love Mule
shoe” badge. Be sure to be 
there kids, you could be the 
big prize winner.

*****
The second annual 

W.l.F.E. Luncheon will be 
held at the Bailey County 
Civic Center at 11:30 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. on Thursday, 
March 22. Tickets for the 
event are $4 per person and 
will entitle the holder to a 
lunch of red beans, ham, 
cornbread, relishes and 
home-made cobbler.

Rotary...
Cont. From Page 1

Rotarians were reminded 
of the District Conference to 
be held in Lubbock on 
Thursday, March 29. These 
meetings were described as 
a highlight in a members 
Rotary year, especially if he 
is an officer or director.
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Atlas - Hotpoint - Magic Chef

Rick's Repair Service
Open For Buninem*: January 2, 1984  

To Repair All Small Appliances 
&  Lawn mowers

R ick  T. Galt, Ow ner

Maple (806) 927-5595
* * * * * * * * * <

CLOVIS • portju.es

12:30 - 5
Prices effective thru Mar. 24

S8-201

11 tools in 1

Screw Ball
Ratcheting Screwdrlver/Nutdrlver

9M
4 d iffe ren t screwdriver bits. 7 standard  
sockets in vinyl holder. Large ball handle  
delivers m ore turn ing power.

#

10 Oz. Claw Hammer
399

Wood handle

3 Lb. Drilling Hammer
399

2 Pc. Mum-wrench 
g99

Adjust automatically to fit any 

size bolt metric or standard

Locking
Pliers.
Small enough 
for pocket or purse!

The handiest little tool you 11 
ever own' Only 5" long, but has 
all w orld-fam ous features of 
la rg er V IS E -G R IP  lo c k in g  
pliers Curved jaws, knurled tip 
—  even a wire cutter1 Com pact 
size is ideal for sm aller jobs 
and working in close spaces

If you own just three hand 
tools, one of them should be a

VISE-GR IP
Locking Pliers

VIS€ GRIP IS a trademark ol Petersen Mlg 
Co Inc Copyright 1974 Petersen Mtg 
Co Inc

14 Pc.
C om bination  
W rench S et

2999
Deep forgec heat treated  
alloy  steel N ick le  chrom e  
plate w ith polished heads

Hance...
Cont. From Page 1
campaign than most of my 
opponents. Although Krue
ger has a good name ID 
and first one and another 
have various good points, 1 
have a good voting record, 
which means a lot. 1 can 
establish a name ID in two 
weeks to a month, Hance 
stated.

Hance has been averaging 
good receptions at towns in 
east part of the state, with 
anywhere from 50-80 attend
ing. He stated that Doggett 
had had no receptions at all 
and that Krueger’s largest 
reception was a gathering of 
a dozen people. In one small 
town Hance related the fact

Courts...
Cont. From Page 1 

running stop sign, running 
red light and one for theft.

In Justice Court, Justice 
of the Peace. Jack Bates 
recorded a total of 27 new 
cases filed for the period 
from March 6-12. Sixteen of 
those filings were for speed
ing, and three for expired 
MVl’s. One case each was 
filed on the following 
charges: no liability, driving 
with excess speed on curve, 
no mud flaps on trailer, no 
registration papers in truck, 
no operator’s license, defec
tive tail lamps, defective 
head lamps and running 
stop sign.

A total of 24 cases were 
disposed of in Justice Court, 
with speeding again topping 
the list at 16 counts. Two 
were disposed of on expired 
MV1, and two for defective 
tail lamps. One case each 
was disposed of for running 
stop sign, failure to indicate 
turn, fail to drive in single 
lane and one for failure to 
change address on drivers 
license.

that they were having a trial 
and almost everyone was in 
the jury room. When the 
judge heard that Hance was 
there, he recessed the Court 
for a period and they all 
visited with Hance. His 
smallest reception has 
ranged from 26-39 persons 
with the largest other than 
Muleshoe’s being 118. He 
attributed much of his 
success to his staff and co
ordinators.

Hance stated that he was 
in direct contrast with his 
opponents in that he suppor
ted a strong national de
fense - not a freeze on arms. 
“ No one can be that naive, 
to think that this would 
stand good. Also, on Immi
gration matters, 1 do not be
lieve in granting immunity 
government aid to people 
who are in this country of 
ours illegally in the first 
place,” Hance added em
phatically. The candidate 
also stated that he had al
ways carried his home town 
and county, but could not 
say the same for the other 
candidates.

The Senatorial candiadate 
told Muleshoe people 
assembled that the Hance 
campaign would have to 
carry 34 percent or 350 to 
420,000 votes in the May 5 
primaries. “ This is our big 
chance.” Hance said, “ And, 
it’s time we went for it.”

This race is not only im
portant to me, Hance stated 
- it is extremely important to 
you and to the well being of 
all farmers and West Tex
ans. “ We are only 7 weeks 
away from cashing in on 
having a voice in the 
nation's 100 person elite 
lawmaking panel,” and, in
timated that we should not 
blow that chance now. 
“ Anyone who has every 
counted me out of a race 
hasn’t followed me very 
long,” the Democratic hope
ful stated. Hance has auth
ored or co-authored at least 
three extremely important 
bills over the last two years 
and gotten them past.

Hance made a bid for the 
moral and physical support 
of the community. ” 1 need

your help • financial, moral 
and vocal.”

Congressman Hance was 
well-received in Muleshoe 
and although there were 
other conflicting events, a 
fair turnout was present for 
the event.

Cham ber •••

Cont. From Page 1
banquet are $10 in advance 
and $12 on the day of the 
banquet. The public is 
urged to buy their tickets 
early.

The banquet will feature 
barbecured beef and ger
man sausage, all served 
buffet style. Many awards 
honoring deserving citizens 
and retiring chamber offi
cers and directors will be 
presented, along with the 
recognition of Outstanding 
Man and Woman of the 
Year. “ Mark this date on 
your calendar, as one you 
won’t want to miss,” Gulley 
reminded.

Posadas 
R adiator Shop

East 6th 
& Ave F

272-3269
Muleshoe, 

Texas

w k tfUfoaVaimfl|

BARGAIN I  TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH I  OF THE MONTH

« m  CPSC ila ie  u r m  K in i iE i t m

M  
20
Rotary Mower
E asy-pu ll zone s ta r t in g , a ll-  
w e a th e r  c a rb u re to r , le v e r-  
a c tio n  he igh t a d ju s te rs  and 
under-deck battles. 60Z

*14995

21-ln. Pruner w/Grip
Sturdy tubular-steel frame with 
tension handle lever MMP21P 

^ ^ ^ O u a n tl tle ^ m ite ^ ^ ^

While Supplies Ltsl

1388
8 In. Twin Handle 
Kitchen Faucet
Brass construction, chrome fin
ish. Without spray 97-410 
With Spray. 97-415 17.88

Quantities Limited

Fry & Cox, Inc.
401 S. First 272-4511

FASHION UNDERWEAR
HEADQUARTERS

IN MULESHOE

Men s and B o ys' U nderw ear

Underwear that’s fun to wear!
Urxteroos is the reg TM ol Union underwear Co tor its underwear sets

TM and <? DC. Comics Inc. 1983

CHECK US OUT

WE CAN FIT YOUR STYLE!

401 West American 272-4739
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DEADLINE FOR 
r .  CLASSIFIED ADS IS 
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

CLASSIFIED RATES 
1st Insertion 

Per Word....S.15 
Minimum Charge...S2.30 

2nd Insertion 
Per Word....S.13 

Minimum Charge...$2.00 
CARD OF THANKS 

Per Word....$.20 
CLASSIFIED DISPLA Y 

$1.70..per column inch 
BLIND AD RATES 

50% more 
DEADLINES 

11 a.m. Tues for Thurs.
11 a.m. Fri. for Sun.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO CLASSIFY REVISE OR 

REJECT ANY AD.
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 
ANY ERROR AFTER AD 

HAS RUN ONCE.

f  1. PERSONALS ~|

• Custom fanning work 
done. Call 272-5317 after 6 
p.m.

Wanted 3 Bedroom house to 
'  be moved. Phone 272-4581 

days, 272-5651 after 6 p.m. 
hl-8t-tfc

New Credit Card! No One 
refused. Visa/Mastercard. 
Call l-(619)-569-0242. 
l-12s-3tpts

Licensed Daycare. Reserve a 
place now for your child 
aged 18 months up. Open
ings for the summer and fall 
also. Dianne Allison,
272-3304.
al-lOs-tfc

Own your own Jean-Sports- 
wettr. Ladies Apparel, or 
Children’s Store. 300 Brand 
names. $15,500 includes 
$9,000 inventory, store fix- 

8  tures, training and much
more. Mr. Tate 
704-753-4738. 
c l-12t-ltp

Own your own Jean-Sports- 
wear. Ladies Apparel, Com
bination, Accessories, Large 
Size store. National brands: 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Vanderbilt, Izod, Gunne Sax,

S. Esprit, Brittania, Calvin
Klein, Sergio Valente, Evan 
Picone, Claiborne, Members 
Only, Bill Blass, Organically 
Grown, Healthtex, 300 
others. $7,900 to $24,900, 
inventory, air fare, training, 
fixtures, grand opening, etc 
IMr. Loughiin 
(612) 888-6555.
r l-12t-ltpts

M H fE lWEP
about someone’s 

drinking
HELP IS AVAILABLE 

through Al-Anon 
Call 227-2350 or 965-2870 or 
come to visit Tuesday 
nights. 8:00 p.m. at 1116 W. 
American Boulevard, Mule- 
shoe.

n  HELP WANTED

Fish-n-Sea Industries is now 
looking for qualified men in 
the Muleshoe Area. Exper
ience not necessary. Write 
Larry White. Box 96, Dum
as. Tx. 79029.
0-lls-4 tc

Nursery attendant position 
available. Christian, /
Non-Smoker, Adult. Salary 
Negotiable. 272-3017 for in
terview.

AN OHIO OIL CO. offers 
outstanding opportunitv for 
high commission, set unity 
and cash bonuses. Benefits 
to mature person for full or 
part-time work. Prefer per
son familiar with farm 
equipment, industrial
equipment or heavy mach
inery. Lubrication sales ex
perience helpful but not 
absolutely necessary. Write 
J.G. Spoonts, Sales Man
ager, American Lubricants,
Box 426, Dayton, Ohio
45401.
m3-12t-ltcts

5. APTS. FOR RENT |

Apartment for Rent First 
class redecorated, 407 W. 
17th.
dS-12t-tfc

Available for Senior Citizens 
62 and Over, One and two 
bedroom units. Your rent 
will be only 30 percent of 
the justed monthly income. 
You will be given a utility 
allowance and you would be 
given assistance to move 
(locally only). Free council- 
ing service and assistance in 
qualifying for the program. 
Mid-tule Village 7th & 
Dallas Tulia, Tx. 995-2442 
(EOH) 
m5-9s-lmcts

Large 3 room furnished 
apartment. Carpeted, Panel
ed, Utilities and cable paid. 
Call 272-4025 after 5 p.m. or 
weekends. 
r5-10s-tfc

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom a- 
partment, unfurnished. 
Some bills paid.
Call 965-2188 or 272-4754. 
s5-8t-tfc

7. WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT: Dry
land in Southern Bailey 
County. 927-5411.
7-1 lt-4tp

8. REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

3. HELP WANTED

GOVERNMENT JOBS- 
Thousands of Vacancies 
must be filled immediately. 
$17,634 to $50,112. Call 
716-842-6000, Ext. 36336. 
3-12s-2tsp

Ag Salesman in this area, 
needs ag background. Start 
immediately. Call (915) 
758-6071. 
w3-lls -6tc

“T p e r so n a l s

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom, 1 bath house. Call 
272-4583 before 5:00. After 
5:00, 272-3985. 
c8-12s-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Large Brick Home on 10 
acres. Plus 32’ x 50’ insu
lated shop building, small 
bam, fruit orchard, ex
cellent well with sprinkler 
system. Locate 2‘/ j miles 
from city limits. $93,500. 
Call 272-4957. 
m8-4s- tfc

I PERSONALS

j U o t j  u *  ttfW B S  0UA It  m  T l e a *  ‘d f a a f e !

nni  ^ R e f o t o e s  jf*  t o  m a n y  M k w x s  s t o w *  H u w n g  t o

0oss oua Sftwd (to. QA/c afcolt m  be to 90U

nwij you be AinWy bfoseri.
JAte. Syhw ^obifiOH 

j Ua. ft s. <8obfag J k Q p  £  Q u d b  

jUn. ft j l k .  QAWeW R̂obison ft 9 ^ %  

jU». ft Jhs. Sfo«to) Tok™ ft gwnift) 
q&k PobisOK

Does Your Trim Need 
Painting?
If So Paint 
NO MORE

By having steel siding 
and accesories installed to 
put an end to the paint
ing.

50 year guarantee 
on material 

Free Estimates 
Free Stormdoor With 

Every Job. 
LITTLEFIELD 

SPECIAL TY CO.
DARRELL SIEMS 

385-3262 
185-3787 

I15-12s-tfc

SMALLWOOD REAL 
ESTATE 
232 Main 
272-4838

Nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
fruit trees, fenced yard 
Will take late model pick 
up down payment.

2 Bedroom, 1 bath, 
$500.00 Down Payment, 
$174.00 a month for 10 
years.

Mobile Home with 66 by 
75 foot lot. $500.00 Down 
Payment, $129.00 a m 
onth.

For Rent -• 2 Bedroom, 2 
Bath Apartment with 
Stove & Refrigerator.

s8-12s-tfc

cMtnxy <=A’to[ty
I I I  W. Ave. B 

Muleshoe 
272-4581

3 Bedroom - 1 Bath - 1 car 
garage in Lenau Addition.

800 Acres West of Mule
shoe on HWY Excellent 
Improvements. Priced 
Right to Sell. Owner 
Financing.

38 Acres West of Mule
shoe, 6 Inch Well, Side- 
roll. All Wheat.

One Acre Sites for Home 
Construction. 3 Miles of 
Muleshoe on HWY, 3 
lots remain.

h8-8t-tfc

NEW HOMES

No Down Payment 
low Monthly Payment 

You May Qualify!

272-4266

Am e r ic a n  
^ T alley

/ n v e st m e n t s

REALTORS
Thursie Reid 272-3142
Karen Harris 272-5183
Lucille Harp 272-4693
Derrell Matthews 965'2127 
Rex Harris 272-5183
8-2t-ttfc

J.B. SUDDERTH 
REALTY. INC 

Drawer 887 
Farwell, Tx. 79325 
Ph. 806-481-3288

160 Acre on Hwy. N.W. 
of Muleshoe, 2 wells, Ex
cellent Financing. Priced 
for Immediate Sale.

320 Acre, 3-8 inch wells, 
1 Circle. Lays Excellent.
Oklahoma Lane Area.

320 Acre, 1 Circle, 2-8 
inch wells, good water 
area. Oklahoma Lane 
Area.

480 Acres-irrigatcd with 
Circle Sprinklers, lays 
good, on highway-West of 
Muleshoe. Owner says 
sell!

50 acres in edge of Mule
shoe 6 inch electric well. 
Barn, Corral, side roll 
sprinkler, City Water. 
Owner savs Sell.

M

Bingham A Nieman 
Realty

116 E. Ave. C 
272-5285 • • •  272-5286

“ We Appreciate 
Your Business!

George A Dianne 
Nieman

10. FARM e q u ip . ]  
____FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Avenger 3 
Wheel Hoe Hands with 
spray tanks attached. Call 
First National Bank. 
272-4515.
10-21 t-tfc

11. FOR SALE 
OR TRADL

Lot and '/i FOR SALE on 
Qunicy Street. Plumbed for 
Mobile Home. Call 272-5413 
hi l-12s-3tc *

FOR SALE Early American 
Hide-A-Bed GOOD Condi
tion. Ronda 965-2720 after
5:00.
sl-lOt-tfc

FOR SALE: Unclaimed Fur
niture. Recliner, Platform 
Rocker, Occasional Chair. 
All with new covers. Also, 
Used Love Seat, Repaired. 2 
Maple & Brass Bar Stools. 
See at 209 West Second, 
bl l-12s-4tc

24 x 24 - Would make a
good shop building. Have 
some farm machinery. Call 
946-3417.
11 12t-2tp

13. PROPERTY 
FOR LEASE

FOR LEASE: Native Grass 
Pasture, wasn’t used last 
year. Gordon Corky Green. 
Phone 272-4276.
13-12t-3tp

14. FARM PROPERTY 
TO RENT

Farm For Rent 
Northeast of Muleshoe 
Call Portales. N.M.

505-356-8065 
14-12t-4tp

15. MISCELLANEOUS

Reduce safe and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap 
“ water pills” Damron Drug. 
gl5-12t-4tp

Steve’s Vacuum Service re
pairs on: Kirby, Eureka, 
Hoover and others, fast de
pendable service. Take be
fore 11:00. 2002 West Ash 
behind Violas.
Phone 272-3590 or 272-5438. 
gl5-12t-2tc

HONEY FOR SALE 
Nick Landers 

334 W. Ave. J. 
272-3096

l5-5t-tfc

HOME REPAIRS. F.M. 
Saldana Construction Lic
ensed and bonded plumber. 
Specialize in cement, car
penter work, remodeling, 
painting, acoustical ceilings. 
272-4955.
15-16s-tfc

Classified 
Adver:i*ing • 

Brings
( r F C a l  Results

Cull 272-4536

NOTICE OF CITY
OFFICERS’ ELECTION 

(AVISO DE ELECCION DE
FUNCIONARIOS DF. LA

CIUDAD)
MULESHOE

Name of City (Nombre de la 
Ciudad)

Notice is hereby given 
that a City Officers’ Election 
will be held on the 7th day 
of April 1984, in the above 
named city for the purpose 
of electing the following offi
cers for said city: 2 Coun- 
cilmen. Said election will be 
held at the following polling 
places in said city:

In Election Precinct No. 1, 
at City Hall Building;

The polls at each of the 
above designated polling 
places shall on said election 
day be open from 7:00 
o’clock a.m. to 7:00 o’clock 
p.m.

The absentee voting for 
the above designated elec
tion shall be held at City 
Hall Building, in said city, 
and said place of absentee 
voting shall remain open for 
at least 8 hours on each day 
of absentee voting which is 
not a Saturday, Sunday or 
an official State holiday, be
ginning on the 20th day and 
continuing through the 4th 
day preceding the date of 
said election. Said place of 
voting shall remain open 
between the hours of 8:00 
o’clock a.m. and 5:00 o’clock 
p.m.

Dated this the 17th day of 
January, 1984.

(Se da aviso por la pre
sente que se llevara a cabo 
una Eleccion de Funciona- 
rios de la Ciudad el dia 7th 
de April de 1984, en la 
ciudad arriba mencionada 
para el proposito de elegir a 
las siguentes funcionarios 
para dicha ciudad: 2 Con- 
cejales, Dicha eleccion se 
llevara a cabo en los sig- 
uientes lugares de votacion 
en dicha ciudad: El Precinto 
Electoral Num. 1 en el Edi- 
ficio City Hall;

Los sitios de votacion 
arriba designados para 
dicha eleccion se manten- 
dran abiertos en el mencio- 
nado dia de elecciones de 
las 8:00 a.m. a las 5:00 p.m.

La votacion ausente para 
la eleccion arriba designada 
se llevara a cabo en el 
Edifico City Hall, en dicha 
ciudad, y dicho lugar de 
votacion ausente se manten- 
dra abierto por lo mcnos 
ocho horas en cada dia de 
votacion ausente no siendo 
sabado, domingo o dia fest- 
ivo oficial del Estado, prin- 
cipiando 20 dias y contin- 
uando hasta el cuarto dia 
anteriores a la fecha de 
dicha eleccion. Dicho lugar 
de votacion se mantendra 
abierto de las 8:00 a.m. a las 
5:00 p.m.

Fechado esta dia 17th de 
January de 1984.)

Charles Bratcher 
Mayor (Alcalde)

c!8-12t-ltc

NOTICE OF
TRUSTEE ELECTION 

(AVISO DE ELECCION DE 
REGENTES)

The Muleshoe Indepen
dent School District Board of 
Trustees hereby gives notice 
of an election to be held on 
April 7, 1984, for the pur
pose of electing three (3) 
trustees for a full three year 
term.

(Por la presente la junta 
de regentes del distrito 
escolar independiente da 
aviso que se llevara a cabo 
una eleccidn el dia Abril 7 
de 1984 con el proposito de 
elegir tres de regentes in- 
dicado a un termino comple- 
to.

ABSENTEE VOTING by 
personal appearance will be
gin on 19th, March, 1984, 
and continue through 3rd, 
April, 1984, from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on each day which is 
not a Saturday, Sunday, or 
an official state holiday. 
(VOTACION POR AUSEN- 
CIA en persona comencera 
el 19th de Marzo de 1984y 
continuara hasta el 3rd de 
Abril de 1984 desde las 8 
a.m. hasta las 5 p.m. en 
todos los dias que no sean 
sabado, domingo, o dia ofi
cial de vacaciones estatales.)

Absentee voting in person 
will be conducted at County 
Clerk’s Office, Bailey 
County Courthouse, 300
South 1st, Muleshoe, Texas. 
Applications for absentee 
ballots by mail should be 
mailed to County Clerk. 
Bailey County, P.O. Box
735, Muleshoe, Texas. 
Solicitudes para una boleta 
de ausencia por correo 
deben dar vuelta por correo 
al County Clerk, Bailey 
County, P.O. Box 735,
Muleshoe, Texas 79347)

THE POLLING
PLACES(S) designated be
low, ,\y i 11 be op^p from 7:00 
a.ni. to 7:00 p.m. oh the day 
of the election. (Los sitios de 
votacion indicados abajo se 
abriran desde las 7:00 a.m. 
to 7:00 p.m. el dia de la 
eleccion.)

Pet. No. (Num. de pre-| 
cinto) 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
and 6(Lamb County).

Location (Colocacion) 
Muleshoe High School Cafe
teria.
m l8-12s-2tc

18 LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING

CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF

ELLA MAE HAI.LFORD, 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given 
that original letters testa
mentary upon the Estate of 
Ella Mae Hailford. Deceas
ed, were issued to me, the 
undersigned, on the 19th 
day of March, 1984, in the 
proceeding indicated below 
our signatures hereto, which 
is still pending, and that we 
now hold such letters. All 
persons having claims a- 
gainst said estate, which is 
being administered, in the 
County below named, are 
hereby required to present 
the same to us at the 
addresses below given, be
fore suit upon the same are 
barred by the general stat
utes of limitations, before 
such estate is closed, and 
within the time prescribed 
by law. Our post office 
addresses are: Carl Wayne 
Hailford, 8204 Louisville, 
Lubbock, Texas 79423. Inez 
Hailford Butler, Route 1, 
Box 770, Graham, Texas 
76046.

Dated this the 19th day of 
March. 1984.

Carl Wayne Hailford, Ex
ecutor of the Estate of Ella 
Mae Hailford, Deceased, 
No. 1594, County Court, 
Bailey County, Texas.

Inez Hailford Butler, Ex
ecutrix of the Estate of Ella 
Mae Hailford, Deceased, 
No. 1594. County Court, 
Bailey County, Texas.
18- 12t-1 tp

Three Way 
News

B y  M rs. H .W .G arvin

Several familys from the 
community are on vacation 
during the spring break at
school.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Sin
clair from Monahans spent 
the weekend with her par
ents the Bill Duplers. Also 
spending Saturday with the 
Bill Duplers, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chuck Dupler and boys 
from Sundown and Mrs. 
Minnie Dupler of Maple.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Wittner were in Lubbock 
Saturday to attend the fu
neral of his nephew, C.L. 
Koontz.

* * •

Mike Sowder is in Albu
querque this week singing 
in a revival meeting.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. S.G. long 
are in Amarillo to be with 
her sister who underwent 
surgery and her son and 
family while her daughter in 
law is in the hospital after 
being in a car wreck during 
the last snow storm.

* * * *

Life is too short to be 
wasted trying to please
or imitate other people. 

* * * *

FOR PEA CE OF MIND 
USE H & R  BLOCK

H & R Block's 28 years of ex
perience in tax return prepeara- 
tion helps make the income tax 
Ifilws work for you.

There are va riou s new  
changes in the tax laws and forms 
this year. Many taxpayers are af
fected by these changes . . 
charitable contributions are al low
ed on oil tax returns without hav
ing to itemize . . . the 1040A can 
now replace Form 1040 in many 
instances.

H & R  Block can help you 
reduce the risk of paying more

taxes than you owe. You get a 
complete interview by a tax 
preparer who is specially trained 
to w ork  to r  you. Tho Block lax 
preparer checks every exemption, 
credit, or deduction allowed

The Block personal interview! 
combines quality and accuracy 
backed by the worldwide BLOCK 
name - every return is double! 
checked Block assures you peace 
of m ind at a very reaso noble cost.

See your telephone directory 
for the office nearest you or call

272-3332

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Trustees of the Mule

shoe Independent School 
District will offer for sale by 
sealed bids the following 
items:

1 - 1971 Dodge Pick-up 
1 - 1965 International Pickup 

1 - 1972 Chevrolet Pickup 
1 -1947 D-4 Bulldozer 

1 - Pipe Cutter 
1 - Language Lab 
3 - Steampot Cookers 
6 - Sinks 

1 - Commode 
1 - Sewing Table
I - X-Ray Apparatus 
8 - Air Conditioners
II - Furnaces 
Miscellaneous Office

Equipment
All of the above items are 

in fair to good condition and 
may be inspected at the 
Warehouse by appointment. 
Call 272-3911 or 272-4828 
for an appointment.

Bids will be opened on 
Monday, April 9, 1984, at 
8:00 p.m. at the Regular 
School Board Meeting. The 
Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids in the 
best interest of the District.

Tom G. Jinks 
Assistant Superintendent 

514 W. Avenue G.
Muleshoe, Tx 79347 

m!8-l2t-5tc

Meet 
The

Hardest 
Worker 
You Can
Hire...

CLASSIFIEDS
. . . J u s t  to  n a m e  a  fe w

• BUY • SELL • RENT • HIRE

Call 272-4536
Muleshoe journal

l.
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City Council
Cont. From

these manuals had to be up
dated on a daily basis and 
subject to change constant
ly. Muleshoe’s police man
ual, which has been under 
consideration for some time 
with the help of various 
organizations and legal 
councils, deals with three 
prime written directives: 
Policies, procedures and 
rules. It also introduces the 
purpose and goals of both 
administration and opera
tional personnel, and the 
various ways of handling 
problems which might arise 
both internally and exter
nally as a result of police 
action. It is impossible to 
cover in this story each sec
tion of the manual, but in 
the future, the Journal will 
attempt to inform the public 
regarding, certain important 
segments of this document. 
The manual was voted on as 
being accepted unanimous
ly by the City Council.

Chief Irvin explained to 
Council members that all 
rules set forth in the manual 
are not “ Hard and fast” 
rules, since different situa
tions call for different modes 
of operation. They are 
simply a guideline for offi
cers to follow.” Any 
changes made to the manual 
if done internally must be 
approved by the council; 
however if the changes are 
made by courts or law, they

Fire...
Cont. From Page 1

as soon as firemen could get 
the fire out enough to allow 
officials to enter.

Also burned in the fire 
was a crew cab pickup park
ed to the east side of the 
home.

At the time of the late 
Sunday night fire, the high 
winds' that had kicked up 
dust all day on Sunday had 
died down, and did not play 
a major part in the fire, 
according to fire officials.

At presstime, an investi
gation was still underway by 
Fire Marshall Owen Jones 
to determine the cause of 
the fire, as fireman had not 
determined the cause, or 
where the fire originated in 
the home.

Funeral services are 
pending with Ellis Funeral 
Home.

Cervantez was born April 
13, 1945, in Crystal City, 
Texas and married Mary 
Serrano on October 22, 
1965, in Crystal City. He 
was a heavy equipment 
operator, working for Don 
McDaniel, and a Catholic.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary; two daughters, Janie 
and Elvira Cervantez, both 
of the home; one son, 
Michael Cervantez. of the 
home; his parents, Ramon 
Cervantez and Mrs. Miceala 
Guiterrez, both of Mexico; 
six sisters; and two broth
ers.

Juan was born August 15, 
1975, in Plainview and was a 
second grade student at 
Dillman Elementary School. 
He was a Catholic.

Survivors include his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Cervan
tez; grandparents, Ramon 
Cervantez and Mrs. Miceala 
Guiterrez, both of Mexico; 
two sisters, Janie and 
Elvira, both of the home; 
one brother, Michael, of the 
home.
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are not required to be 
approved by Council, the 
city manager stated.

Another item of business 
on the agenda for Council 
Tuesday was the approval of 
the lease agreement of Ed
ward Warren Field. A one 
year agreement was signed 
by Don and Fred Locker 
with the City of Muleshoe, 
and approved by the Coun
cil. All housing rentals were 
paid along with the signing 
of the lease.

In final items of the 
March city council meeting, 
Marr discussed a possible

O N E  M IN U T E  
S P O R T S  Q U IZ
1. Mike Rozier made his 
professional debut playing 
for what team?
2. Who won the James E. 
Sullivan Memorial Award 
for 1983?
3. Wayne Gretzky plays 
pro hockey for what team?
4. Andrea Jeager is known 
in what sport?
5. What year was Carlton 
Fisk A L Rookie of the 
Year?

A n s w e rs  T o  Sp o rts  Q uiz

1. Pittsburgh Maulers.
2. Edwin Moses, world 
champion hurdler.
3. Edmonton Oilers.
4. Women’s tennis.
5. 1972.

The Journal has been 
authorized to announce 
the following candidates 
for public office:

SHERIFF
Tom Watson 

Bob Henderson

TAX ASSESSOR 
/COLLECTOR 

Kathleen Hayes

STATE SENATOR
Bill Sarpalins

VS. CONGRESS 
Don R. Richards 

Tom M. Richards 
Gary D. Condra 
Dr. John Selby

COMMISSIONER 
Precinct 1

R.L. Scott 
G.L. 'Boss' Gibson 

R.O. Gregory 
Marshall 

‘Catfish' Williams

COMMISSIONER 
Precinct 3 

James Warren 
Joey Kindle

COUNTY
ATTORNEY
Linda Guelker

#  - H o t u ia u
CMc Center

PRESENTS

Weekend Escape

$39.95
Per night.

Single or double occupancy 

Friday or Saturday nights.

Escape to Lubbock to have tun, shop 

or just relax. Enjoy one of the luxurious 

suites in the beautiful Atrium Tower. 
Complimentary breakfast in the 
renowned Greenery Restaurant plus 

two complimentary cocktails when you 
visit the Brass Banjo Lounqe. You may 
not want to leave the hotel. In addition, 
there is a pool, sauna and whirlpool at 

your disposal. Call now tor reservations

S„bje«  to availability. ° " d defail;> ,P re se " f th 'S 
801 Avenue q  Qu upon check-in.
Lubbock, Texas 79401 a ^  W Mo^lAau Sjvvxv
806/763-1200 f  1 1  ^
Another exceptional hotel^ 
owned and operated by John 
0- Hammons Hotels, lnc.„

r \ :  *

new site lor the City of 
Muleshoe airport, however, 
nothing definite has been 
realized although the pro
posed area has been tentive- 
iy approved by the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission 
and the FAA, depending 
upon the environmental re
port. If all goes well, the 
time and the process should 
go well, Marr stated. He 
declined to expand any fur
ther on this subject due to 
the details and work that 
must yet be attended to. 
Also discussed was a bill 
from Earl Gxjk on their 
work on the previously 
planned airport. The council 
authorized the City Man
ager, Dave Marr to meet 
with Cook to negotiate on 
several items on that bill. 
Some of the bill however, 
included the Master Plan for 
the airport studies, but the 
part in question was the ‘‘in 
house studies” included in 
the bill.

Area Political Debates Planned
Several debates and 

forums will be providing an 
avenue for voters in the 19th 
Congressional District in 
which they may listen to the 
candidates. Opportunities 
will be provided to see all 
the candidates at once and 
to compare their platforms 
and answers to questions.

The nine candidates, 
which are seeking to replace 
Congressman Kent Hance in 
the May 5 primaries, will 
eventually narrow the field 
to one Democrat and one 
Republican. The challenge 
for the debates or forum was 
initially issued by Don 
Richards, democrat and 
former aide to Hance, to 
Democratic candidates, but 
has been expanded to 
include Republican candi
dates who are running for 
that office.

Democratic candidates for

the office include: March 22 
Dimmitt, March 26, Brown
field, April 3 Lamesa, April 
9 Muleshoe, April 16 Level- 
land, April 24, Plainview 
and April 26 Odessa. With 
the exceptions of Dimmitt, 
Levelland, Muleshoe and 
Odessa, all of the debates 
are being sponsored by that 
city’s Chamber of Com
merce. In Dimmitt contact

Texas Corn Growers; in 
Levelland, Levelland Educa
tors; in Odessa by the 
Democratic Party and in 
Muleshoe, contact Linda 
Mullin at the County Exten
sion office for further infor
mation.

Make you plans to attend 
one of these rallies in your 
area.

$ (N) Y
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ROBERT D. GREEN, INC.
J400 W. AMERICAN OLVD. — MULESHOE, TEXAS 7*347

—  HOME OF THE GREEN MACHINES —

Terry Yell
80S 7U-Z777 R e p r e s e n f a f j y g

HOME PH.

RANOGEAR Now
Available

Randolph Gearhead

20 Hp. to 

750 Hp.

WE CAN SAVE YOU 

MONEY -  COME IN AND 

CHECK WITH BUTCH OR 

R. 0. BEFORE YOU BUY

Leo’s Blacksmith & Machine
310 W. American Blvtl. 272-4418

Curtis Mathes

Super Savings On All Cable Ready 25" Console T.V.’s

PRICES HAVE BEEN SLASHED!

7 7 9
Regular Price $949.95

;

Jk

Per Month 
1st Payment 

In June .

Regular Price 949.95. Sole Price 779.95 

Sales Tax 31.02 Total 817.97 Down Pay
ment 67 97. 28 Paym ents Of 35.45

Finance Charge  242.60. APR 21.38*«.

25” DIAGONAL COLOR CONSOLE 
MODEL J2532MM

■  M a p le  W o o d  g 'a m e d  F r  ■r
■  E arly  A m e ric a n  S ty .n g
■  134 Channel Electron'; In "  ■ j S v ■>* ■
■  L E D  C h a n n e l N u m b e r D isp la y
■  A u to  C o lo r ■  AF T •  P ic tu re  C o n tro l
■  Casters

Remote Control

s899
Regular Price $1099.95

ill

- j ,
-----1

Per Month 
1st Paym ent 

In June

Regular Price 1099 95 Sale Price 899.95, 
Sales Tax 43.87 Total Price 943.82, Down 

Paym ent 143.82 28 Paym ents Of 37.81, 

Finance Charge  258.68 APR 1V37°©.

25” DIAGONAL REMOTE 
CONTROL COLOR CONSOLE 
MODEL J2540RK

■  C o n tin e n ta l F ru itw o o d  g ra n  e a  F .n ish
■  C ia s s c  S ty 'm g
■  134 Channel Electronic Turi ng’ System
■  D e lu xe  R e m o te  C o n tro l
■  LED Channel Number Display
■  Auto Color ■  Picture Control ■  Casters

NO PAYMENTS TIL JUNE

Total Entertainment

139995
Regularly $1599.95

, i l

S C  0 9 6

- a u z s j . 7t
*£-------

Per Month 
1st Payment 

In June

Regular Price 1599.95 Sale Price 1399 95 

Sale* To* *1.24. Tolol Price 14*8 19 Dow n 

Payment 1*8 19 34 Paym ent* Oi 52 9 *  

Finonce Charge  500.44, APR  21.19*.

25” DIAGONAL REMOTE 
CONTROL HOME ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER MODEL J2574RD

■  Simulated Dark Oak Wood grained f rush
■  Classic Styling
■  134 Channel Electronic Tuning System
■  A M /FM  Receiver with 8 Track flayer X 

Cassette Player/Recorder
■  Belt Dove Record Changer ■  Auto Color
■  LED Channel Number Display
■  Quality Speaker System ■  Casters

Our Finest Console
4 Speakers 

Stereo Sound 
Remote Control

1099
Regularly $1379.95

k  u il

5
Per Month 

1st Payment 
In June

Ragular Pric® 1379.95, Sal® Pric® 1099.95. 

Sal®* Tax 53.*2, Total Pric® 1153.57. Dow n 

Paym ent 153 57. 34 Paym ent* O i 40.73, 

Financ® Chorg® 384 82 APR 21.18*..

25” DIAGONAL REMOTE 
CONTROL COLOR CONSOLE 
MODEL J2550RD

■  Simulated Dark Oak Wood g ra n e a  Finish
■ C'assic Styling
■  134 Channel Electronic Tuning System
■  Deluxe Infrared Remote Contro
■  Digital Channel Number/Time Display
■  VIR ■  ABC ■  AFT ■  Picture Control 
tS S oundW .de" H i-Fi Audio Sound System
■  Casters

L*Upon Approved Credit

Years Parts Warranty 
Years All Labor & Service 
Years Free Loan T.V.
On All Curtis Mathes

Curtis
M athes ?§S

L D T A I M R A C T M T  /n r .| T r nHOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

Products 1611 N . Prince, C lo v is 762-3743
39®;

Free 
Delivery 
Within 

1 0 0  M i l e s


